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8LEAIINGS FROM REGISTER MR. Tlrs APPOINTMENTS NEGRO LYNCH� LINCOLNTON
lIIan Who Cut • White Farmer
S..lnll .. W.rnlnl
Lrxcot NTON Ga May 24-
Early today Albert AIken a negro
was taken from the Lincoln county
J all here and swung to a tree at Dry
Fork creek three miles from Lin
coin ton Tbe body was filled with
bullets Upon thl! bOdy was pin
ned this placard
Notice -ThIs 18 what 111'111 hap
pen to all negroes In Lincoln county
under similar clrCUlll8tances
has In one or two cases given rm
(SIgned) "Rel{ulators
portant places to democrats or
AIken cut John SpIres, a white
farmer 1 hursday 1IJ0rntng Spires
former members of that party but condition grew worse and he IS now
SOil ou Route 2 WIll regret to It IS altogether probable that an In d d Th h
learn that he IS confined to hIS bed
reporte ymg e 111' ite people
dependent course 1\111 eventually IU Lincoln say that negro secret
result III strengthening the repub societies are belllt formed for
licau orgaurzation b) gil 109 the Illegal acts and the inference IS that
people greater confidence III Its by the Iynchlllg It IS boped to awe
methods and purposes Even the the negroes
selectIon of judge COllnors of the
North Carolina supreme court for
a place 011 the federal bench IS ac
kllo\l ledged to he better for the re
publican part) thall would be the
chOIce of a machllle candIdate In
spIte of the Judge 5 life 10llg dem
ocracy Probabl) hOlle\er IllS
democrBC) would not fit the defilll
tlon of that type o[ politIcal belief
as promulgated by Mr Br) an \\ ho
has vIrtually ruled that an) demo
crat who accepts office under a re
pUhllcan admllllstrallon ceases IpSO
facto to be a democrat Mr Bry
all has undoubtedly noticed that
Mr Taft does 1I0t tender office to
Bf) an democrats
As there IS a. dIspOSItion In some
CIrcles to contrast Mr Taft s soutb
ern appolntmeut policy WIth that of
1115 predecessor It may be of IIIter
est to IIIqulre what Mr Roosevelt s
pohcy was or at any rate what
hIS Ideals were He had plenty of
deals and they were stated frankly
m a letter wntten to Clark HoI' ell
edItor of the Atlanta ComMulloll In
Rev J B DIxon filled hIS regu
lar appotntment at Union church
Suuday
HIS COURSE COIiPAREO WITH THAT OF
HIS PREDECESSOR
of near It IS evident that President Taft
ow ith his IS exercismg great care ID making
appointments to office III the south
Mr Oscar WIlliams
Oliver .nt Sunday
father near Register
Rev B C Mattison went to
Stillmore to fill tbe pulpit of Rev
R S Stewart Sunday
The revival service \\ hich began
at lhe,MethodlSt church over a
week ago IS still III progress Rev
It S Stewart IS doing the preach
lug
1 he friends of Mr C H Ander
WIth SIckness and
up soou
Dr and Mrs j Z Patnck and
5011 Garduer passed through tOI\ n
Monday on tbelr II a) bome from
Pembroke \\ bere they spent Sun
da\ WIth the Doctor 5 father
1 here was a game ot ball on tbe
local dIamond Saturdav betlleen
the Regulars and Scrubs 1 he
first game stood 9 to 2 111 falor of
tlle Regulars and the last game
"llIch was a short oue stood 5 to 5
The clOSIng exerCIses of the
RegIster HIgh School \\ III beglU
Fnday at 2 0 clock P III There
WIll be public speakmg at oJ 0 clock
p m and exercIses at IIIght No
dlUner 111'111 be spread ThIS closes
oue of the most successful schools
III the hIstory of ItS eXIstence
Repair Work Solicited
I am now prepared to do an)
klDd of repaIr \\ ork such as watch
es clocks sewlug machmes guns
pIstols musIcal Instruments etc
Would be glad the public would
gIve me a tnal All work guaran
teed J M RUSTIN JR
Clver Brooklet Drug Co Brook
let Ga
MUST PAY BACK TAX£S
Governor WI11 Institute
AIBlnst Railroads
AllANTA Ma) 21 -One of the
final blows of Gm ernor Snllth s bIg
sttck before he leales the executive
chaIr 111'\11 be aImed at the Nash
\ Ille Chattanooga and St LOUIS
raIlroad Wltblll a fell days SUit
against tillS road \\ III be bronght by
the state for back taxes alleged to
be due and If the state WIUS the
treasnry "Ill be ennched to the ex
tent of bet\\een $50000 and $75
000 I
It ow III be recallecj that GO\ ernor
Snllth commIssIOned Hooper Alex
ander and C Murphy Candler to
look IUto the lease of the Western
and Atlantic raIlroad and see
wbdher or not tbe lessees were car
rYlllg out the contract m a proper
manner
In makIng tbls Inl estlgalton tbey
have dIscovered that the raIlroad
bas made no returns to the comp
troller general for taxes on roiling
stock used by the lessee and not
leased from the state 1\ Itb the raIl
road It IS claImed that under the
contract the lessee-the N C &
St L -shall pay taxes on roiling
stock used on the road whlcb does
not beloug to tbe state and the
state 111'111 allege that never slUce the
lease was made ID 1889 have taxes
of thIS klDd been paId
So the gOl ernor has ordered tbat
SUIt be brought agaInst the road
and tl!e bIll Will be filed by Attor
ney General Hart and Messrs
Alexauder'and Candler III a few
days It IS estImated that the
amount due the state 111'111 be In the
nelgbborhood of $75 000
I
ern states WIth a view to Impr�
mg' the quality of tbe federal service
HIS pohcy is more than merely par
ttsan for he IS not following closely
the advice of machine leaders
1903 about the tllne an outcry \\ as
Suit raIsed 01 er the appoIntment of Col
lector CruUl at Charleston Mr
Roosevelt mallltallled 111 thIS letter
Ihat he had sought to cOllsult local
feeling so far as he could WIthout
sacnficmg ptlnclple the pnnclple
bemg that he could not treat color
as a bar to holdIng office Charac
ter fitness and abIlity lIere the
prune tests he applied In maklDg
selectIons aud he had not heSItated
to make appolUtlllents frolll Illelll
bers of the opposite party In sel
eral IlIstances he had replaced col
ored men with \\ bIte and the prf
portion of blacks to willte he put at
at about one m a hunderd H�
noted that a large per centage of
federal offices m Georgl8 \\ere filled
b} democrats He had consnlted
freely WIth the GeorgIa senators
and congressmen concermng ap
pomtees as to whose character there
was any question Among hIS ad
vlsers IU GeorgIa '<Ind other south
ern states were democrats of hIgh
standmg In tbelr communities
Mr Roosevelt thonght HIS appolut
ments had notably Improled the
pubhc servIce representmg a hIgher
standard of federal servIce than had
hItherto prelalled In the south
Thus we �ee that so far as Ideals
of appomtmant are concerned Mr
Roosevelt stat ted off WIth about the
same IntentIon as Mr Taft The
chIef dIfference between them re
lates to the appOIntment of negroes
to office over the protest of southern
commuUltles Mr Taft has III ef
fect pledged himself not to make
appomtments of colored men \\ here
the appomtment would cause local
fnctlon Mr Roosevelt made one
or t\\O appoIntments \\ Illch malU
tamed hIS pnnclple of treating all
men alike but otherWIse hIS prac
tlce \\as not mnch dIfferent from
that of the present aanllnl>tratlon
Bnt Mr Taft IS gil mg IllS JudICial
selections a lOVIng care that hIS
predecessors never dreamed of It s
another dIfference worth mentlOu
Ing -Wasillngton Hera/d
Attention Olld Fellors
THE ODD FELLOWS MI SSENG ER
WIDOW WI£LDED GUN
Burglar Found� 'Was DlUlger
and Withdrew
GAINI SVI[IE Ga MaY'I-
Awakened at an early hour 1 hurs
dB\ to find a burglar III her home
on her farm seleral oIlles from
GaInesville Mrs James S Long
street the aged \\ Idow of the fa
IlIOUS Confederate general opened
hre on the lilt ruder cBusmg 111m to
lea\e tbe house post haste aban
dotllng hIS booty as he fled
Mrs Longstreet beard tbe bur
glar In the dmlllg room whIch ad
Joms her bed room QUIetly ans
Ing from her bed she seIzed a re
lolver and tip toed down to the
room There the m�n was bnsy
stowlllg away the famIly plate III a
sack She ImmedIately opeued fire
shootllll\ five tImes
NeIghbors who heard the shots
hurned to the Longstreet bome
but Mrs Longstreet baa agam
calmly rellred
Cow and Yearling Strayed
I 1\ Illte and red speckled cow
medIum size marked crop and half
crop staple fork aud under bit and
I red heIfer unmarked left bere ou
the 25th day of March 1909 Re
lVard for return to or uotlfy Mrs
Mary A Beasley Statesboro Ga
A Wondorlul Shot.
Tbe, were telling bow well tbe)
could .hoot and '[om Dsw80n recalled
a duck bunt lu "bleb be bad brought
do\\u fl,. bird. "lib one sbot
Tulk nbout sbootlu began Old
muu Tlltord I ••w Jim Ferrlo do a
mlgbty neat piece ot work bue d If
His wit. wuo Imttlu out tbe wa.bln
and sbe wos corupillinin about tbe
pesky spurro"s mukln dirt marks ou
tbe damp clotbes wltb tbelr feet
'Tbey re tblck as bees rouud bere
says she There S Beven ot em sit
tin on the clotbe.llu.t tbls blessed
minute I
III Ox em say. Jim lakin down
bl. sbotgun wblcb be alluo keep.
loaded "ltb fine bird sbot He tiptoed
to tbe door took aim alld _
• Killed oven one or them spor
rows broke lu Os wlIOn f
You re wrong correete<! TilfOrd
calmly He ne.er tecbed em but
..ben bls "Ife took In tbe ..aabln .be
found .be bad tbree pair ot openwork
.tockln. and a fine peekaboo .blrt
wlll.t -Surce.. Magazine
If You 0•• Anr f.r.
land, or know anybody who
docs, you ought to get tn touch
WIth the steps farmers tn all
parts of the country are taktng
to protect themscl ves trom some
of the comml,Slon men who
have been robbing thcm almost
ever since they were,boys
IfYOIl don lawn any, but want
the best slm t stones pnnttd thu
Illonth, gel the
oIUNE EVERYBODY'.
I 'nte.I__ .....
"_pt tbe Pole .... tbe embl...
of tau,... to Ollrl.l ... p_1oUI
Itdri of It .. Ulant InlCrtbed "TIle
Godd 00IiIe a_tlr BeIo_ed" It ....
tIM; D.II.....I ... of Burma aDd of
llillld, ee,lon WboreYer Buddb....
ru� tbe ,_ .. YeDerated Tbefe.
tore It .. I I"dlnl motif In the .rt of
.Japan .Del ••,mbot ot peace aDd bap.
pin... In Oilina ll'...._ of .- an
II IndIIpeDlibl. at a Obl_ ..1IIkIIq
II .. bride clke wltb na In bot.II
_Dlrl.. II allO In Burma .Del BIam,
wel,bta an m.de ID tbe lbape of ,.
100M II • toileD of lood f.lth, tboup
the eonneeUoD .. not ob_lona But In
.nclent IlIl1pt the ..me custom ruled,
.Del La,.rd foood 100M wetplll
a� b.. lrat dlaco'l8rt.. at Nl.nIwoib
A row of "pntlc .- eurroaodl th.
ll'8.t Bnddblat temple .t AnaJ.poora
Tbe devout cberlab a fODd taDe, tbat
all ........ perform aD aertal plltrrlmap
to tin! bolle.t ot la.... In tb, Hlma
lay•• ever, year tranllPOrtlnl tbe lin.
of Ute nelgbborbood returning with •
ne.. .tocl< of ID8plration tor tbe e.
couragement ot local plet,y
Whon tho PI.y F.....
Patiently momlng noon nlgbt
sometlmes tar Illto the dawn tbe re
bearaals go on first tbe .tep. tben
tbe music then tbe word. tben tbe
.Ituatlous wlUt prlnclpalo and sters In
rehearsal and alway. the busln�88
the exacting command tbe sbarp re
buke the tireless round
How would you like to rebearse
da� and nlgbt seven weeks wltbout
pay and find yourselt out of a Job
afler tbe first nlgbt?
" ou Id n t you ra tber rend ot agIo
rlous trlumllb ond see tbe managel'll
and nuthors ond coml)()sers rake tn
tbe sbekel. tbe golden glittering
Bbekel. e.en tbougb tbey grew fat on
tbem tor the sake of tbe people ..bo
bad rebearaed sevon weeks wltbout
pay'
The tragedy of failure Ia back In
the land of make believe down In tbe
crowded dressl.g room down wbere
tbe girl. buddle toaether and tremble
down wbere one weepe Illently and
dries ber eye. on the .klrt of a uoe­
Ie.. costume -Smltb s MallUlne
Nol Well 10 Butt In
Hter the crasb Imparted tbe flrat
bospltal surgeon to tbe .econd I ran
over to wbere It IllY on tbe pavement
Ind wben I raised It up I .aw at once
tbot Its rlbo were smasbed ..bile.
pplng bole was torn In Its '-
P.rdon me doctor' bro"" In tbe
mecijcal .ludent, ..bo bad ca"lbt �
word. as be W88 about to p... b, Into
tbe con8umpt1ve ward bot If yoo
bave no obJectloD8 I d like to take •
few not... on that accident cue' He
pulled bls notebook from bla poc..et.
W88 tbe c... I cblldT
No"- t� .01'll"9D Illformed blm to
bla embarrl..ment I .....pealt.""
of m:r ombrella -J'udJl'O.
A N....od Ch......
Tbe nov:r department once _el_..
trOm tbe colnmaoder In ..,blet ot-the
lleet an ollleial co..mun....J;loD rel.ttye
to certaIn changee recolllmended b,
blm to be made In tbe uniform .bIrt of
tbe enU.ted men In accordance wltb
cuotom tbl. letter was for..arded to
vartoulJ omclala tor comment or ex
p..s.lon of opinion tbe remarks ot
...cb olllcer being appended on an In
dorsement sUp Eacb Indorsemeot In
troduc.s tbe oubJeet matter of tbe let
ter In a brlet and one of tbem thoa
teraely explained tbe contenlll 'Oom
mander In cblef desire. to cblJlllO
Iblrt. -LIppincott 0
Rhythm In RowinG
Rowing means mucb more tban mere
exercise or mll8Clee OYer It .U 11..
tbe .trong .peU of orde ed monoment,
tbe dellgbt or pure rb:rthm, wbleh tIM;
rowln; m,p Is per�Ur Jnallltld In
claiming mUllt be e"»"rlenced to be
llDelentood -Field
Not Vory G_n
Odd, Ian t It, bo.. bOl!llln ...,.. are
In sucb direct contradiction to na
ture?'
In wbat, for Instance?"
Did you .ver 8Dd anrtblng IfMD
lbout a gt'U8 ..ldowT'-Balttmora.
Amerleln
IThe DII.mm.
How can I ever learn to understand
tbat glrl?,1
You can marry ber but wb�n you
bave done tbat It will be tqo late tor
your under.ta:ndlng of ber to be of Rny
b.neftt to you �T'Excbange I1'loo Late Now
)
M ther-I bope you ar. nice to that
�tjlun wbo�bas been caUtog dear
Dil'fl'�t!l "don't buve to be now
momlDa fo"\< tie's In love wltb me­
flxcbange
/"
r� ' I---'
'-I PURE CRYSTALMADE FROM ====DISTILLED ARTESIAN WATER
1 I announce to the public that
the Statesboro
Ice Factory IS now In operatlOu, ready to fill all
orders for pure crystal Ice on short notice
1
order too big to handle nor too small to recc
attention Special care gIVen to packing f
shipment
STATESBQRO ICE FACTORY, �
r 'Phone No 65 E. G ENRIGHT, Manager �
!_J �
========================��
1- -jI �::����i:u�p:'�,�� I
1 thorough expenence
III our hne, w�offer our serVlces to the pubhc for the '-
1
rebUlldmg and repalr of maChlIl,�') ,
every kmd Old machInery ttJlli1tlij
and sold to best advantage '''I
!I On street le3d!��Is�e! A��:��!ORO' GA, I- --
....
�
,f.
Council Refuses Ucense to Operate
Near Beer Business,
In special sessiou Monday after
noon the city council refused to
Issue hcense to Veterau J B
Groover to conduct a near beer
business 111 Statesboro The pen
nou of Groover together WIth ihs
endorsements are appended here
WIth followed by the statement of
the cIty counCIl 1II refnslIIg the per
IUlt
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CouNn
'To Ihe Hall H B Sba1tf[e lI1ayOl
of lite 01) ofStatesbOl0 alld COUll
C'{1IIC11 of saId CIty
James B Groover makes tlus ap
plication to saId mayor and counCIl
for a perullt under the laws of saId
cIty as passed by the mayor and
'1lI,\;!1 (,)� lay 20th 190n
Apphcant " >,\111'5 that he IS a Con
federate veteran and as such he
holds a license from the ordlnarv of
saId county and that he has paId
all hcense reqUIred of hun IU the
st'l'. of GeorgIa to sell near beer
Apphcant shows that the place
where he lIltencis to sell near beer
III saId cIty IS a bnck blllldlng on
the left hand SIde of West Malll
street same belllg the last bnck
store on the left hand SIde of said
street "here IllS present place of
bUSIness IS now located Also that
s�ld bUlldmg IS wltilln one hnn
dred and fift) yards of the court
house square and fronts and opens RECEIVERSHIP CONTEMPLATED
on West Malll street as reqUIred by ,
saId ordlllance Governor Planned to Place Road
Apphcant stands ready to gIve a In the Courts
good and solvent bond m the sum
of one thonsand ($1 (00) aollars ATLANTA May 30 -What last
as reqlllred by saId ordInance al resort was Go, eruor SmIth on be
so to comply with all other reqlllre half of the state prepanng to adopt
ments of saId ordlllance
Apphcant requests that he be ai,
for the emergencIes of the stnke
101\ed to remalll and do bUSIness at SituatIon \\hen the stnke
\\as snd
the place above deSIgnated III saId denly settled yesterday afternoon?
CIt) for the reason that he has saId The answer to tlus question
�u�ltMiI�3�Y�.l �M'�M
attaches to thIS apphcatlon a certlfi no\\ IS Just
as mterestlpg as It
cate ShO\\lng Ius good character 1V0uid hale been 48 hour. ago
sallle belllg a part of tillS apphca lor dunng the past Ileek actll It)
tlOn and marked ExhIbIt A has been conllnuonslv astIr In the
Wherefore the apphcallt James executlle office at the capItal It
B Grool er pra) 5 the saId ma) or
and cotlllclI tbat he be granted a was knOl\n beyond question
that
peruut to sell near beer as reqlllred
GO\elnOr Snllt\l aud Attorney Gen
b) the law of said cIty and the
eral Hart were at 1V0rk day and
state of Georgia llIght on
a defil1lte plan to rehele
'Ihls May 24th t909 the acute
cnsls whIch the stnke
JAMES B GROOVER bad assnmed
Thev we e at work
on a plan to restore the operatIon
of freIght and passenger trams on
tbe GeorgIa raIlroad
They had agreed upon a plan
and bad reduced It to a sCIentific
and tboronghly practIcable sbape
The plan was tbls A 0111 had
be�n prepared by the attorney gen
eralm the name of the state of
GeorgIa to be filed under the gov
ernor s authonty and wltb hiS ap
pro�al asklllg that a recel..er be
named for the GeorgIa raIlroad on
the ground that ItS faIlure to oper
ate trams was a brt:ach 01 ItS con
tract WIth the state the road 5
charter bavmg been granted by the
state The fact that the state was
a ,tockholder III the road was not Via Central of Georgia Railway
mtroduced mto the bill
The detaIls of the bIll are not
known thongh It IS certalll that
ItS foundatIOn III eqUIty "as broad
and deep enougb to have assured
affirmative response from the court
A receIver therefore as the plan
contemplated \\ould have been
named b) the court and under the
court 5 dIrectIOn trams "ould have
been put IIItO speedy ope rat IOU
Nor IS there auy doubt tbat the
firemen employed on them \\ould
have been white firemen
(fIllS actIon was \ trtually determ
Ined upon tollo\\ lug the refnsal
of
the road s general manager to sub
111It tpe Issues of the stnke to a
board of SIX GeorgIans as recom
meuded b) the governor and at
torney general Indeed the fihng
of the bIll was deferred from hour
to hour on Fnda} and Saturday
onl) because of posnne lIItuuatlons
that a settlement of the stnke was
Imminent through Labor Commls
slOner NeIll and Chalfluan Knapp
of the Interstate commerce commls
slon Yesterdav the attorney gen
I the act of proceeding To Monteagle andSewlIlIee
lelln a d
era was III ..return acfOu It MISSIon \\ eck (W lIets
to the court when lIellS reached the alld Gllhert lectures) to be held July
capItal that the settlement \las all I 16 1909 Monteagle BIble School to he
lout 111 slgllt , "held J Iy '7 29 9"9 Monteagle
� Ilay
It IS learned furthel that the sci 001
I st l te n II M lSI cal I cst val to
state and federal authontles malll
be beld J 1) 30 Aug st 15 19"9
tamed a mutual understalldlOg as To Nash\
lie reno and retur 1 ac
count \nllual SesSlO 1 �und!1) school
to the needs of the "tuatl�n The Co Igress al ,I \ ou g I eoples Chaut.uq a
department of Justice at Washlllg to be I cld JUlie 9 14 909
tOll relted UPOII Dlstnct Attorney For (t rther Infor natiOn n regard to
1 ate for suggestions as to 1tS con lotll rates serVice ctc apply to nearest
duct III the matter t cket age� __�� �
FOR FURNITURE
ofallkinds end all
interior 'WOOdwork
JvatUse.
CAMPBEn'S
The0ri1JlMl
--_.
SH
STAIN
Good for floors too
A. J. FRANKLIN,
Statesboro, Ga.
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND'"
SEVEN fER CENT IN1rEREST �
OLD LOANS RENEWED i'
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT IF YOU W �NT
MONEY ON YOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME
R LEE MOORE
STATESBORO GA
Crlobt 'Ighlln..
I Orlcket 8gbttog a national .port In
tbe Celestial KIngdom III odd to see
Orlcketa are trained Tbe:r are eller
clsed and dieted and dally betore a
match smaller weaker crickets ore op
posed to tbew that tbey may work out
for tbemselve. good figbtlng systew.
I" mltch... the betting Is very blgb
Tbe Oblnese wbo nrc tremendous gam
bien otten lose fortunes over crickets
as AmerlcRn million Ilres Jose rortunea
0\ er rnce borses A good cricket fight
will la.t bllf VI bour fhe opposing
crlcket� cud It I tube like II box stall
are (tropped ! U 1 ring "Ith a wull
arou!{d It II bout sIx Inc he. blgb A a monthly paper In the Interest of
combatant to "I I1IU It tl row bls rl the order III the South ,\Ill be
val 0\ er tbls W III de 11 out of tbe ring
TIny bells lire rill g b the seconds
sent to an) address for only '�
'lb••• bells b II e I pe ull r timbre and cents Ever) Odd Fellow should
exclt. tl e erlcl ct. to el) fren1-) of have It Euthuslastlc Odd Felloll s
Oghllllg A crlckct "Ith I good record
1
II anted as agents Address 1 he
will ""II for's" ur �IO wblle cbarnplons
ottcn felch $00 -New Orleans Times
Odd Fellol\s Messenger LaGrallge
Demo rllt Ga
Poor Rlohard'. Ah".nao.
Dr Franklin hlm..lf In one of the
last numbera ot tbe almanac gatbered
togetber all tbe best ..,Inp of Poor
Rlcbard wbleb for twent,y five ,e&l'l
bad amU8ed and edlOed tb. conntry
Tbese saytogs are In constant ase at
tbl. day For example 1!Iarly to bed
and carly to rise mIkes a man bealtby
wealtby and wl.e Drive tby bu.1
ness-let It uot drive thee Help
bands tor I bave no lands No gain.
wltbout pains Constant dropping
wears nway stones Three removes
are us bad as a ftr. He tbat by the
plow would tbrlve muat blmBelf el
tber bold or drive � fat kltcben
makes 11 lean wUl Experience keep.
a deur scbool but fool. will leam In
A Golf Siory
no other It was suolt bomely max
Scotsmen IIr. noted for tbelr connl Ims as these Inserted In
all tbe little
n.ss alld II story told by a Lancasblre ssps ot tbe almonac tbat lI!ade It 00
commerclll trncler �ho was up III
popular Frnnklln said be sometimes
Aberdeell u fel\ duys ago shows tbat
sold 10000 cop Ie. In a year a wonde..
tbe meu beyond the Tweed are stili
ful sale for tbat day Tbe ftrst number
worthll� upholdIng tb.lr r.putatlon
or Poor IIIchQrd s Almanac appeared
The tr" eler In question" as Ilsked b,
in 1782
a prospective btl) er to sule;crlbe to the
prize fund for the locnl �lf tournn
ment H. parted" Itb 5 sblllings und
as he wus Interested In golf he re­
marl<ed thllt he "ould like to be kept
Intormed of tbe progress of tile tour
nament so tbat be could look oot tor
tbe result
Ob said the customer as be picked
up tbe 5 .bllllngs and placed It secure
Iy In his pocket ye needna dae tbut
Tbe tournum.ot was beld last Satur
day Thl. " •• ratber a otaggerer tor
tbe latest contributor to the prize fuod
but be retolned curl08lly enougb to In
quire wbo bud p ed tbe /bappy ..In
ner Tbe gull.I ollcltor tor sub-
scriptions wus quite undaunted how
ever Tbe wiDner? be .ald coyly
Ob Jo.t me.el -1!Ixcbunge
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Effective Nmcmber I !Cp8 l'
/
.�
\'\ES'r BOUND Central Standard Time
l
HAST BOUND (
No No 88 No 4N8' 5 No f!,7 ,
A M A M
7 45
808
8 16
824
835
840
8 57
9 10
918
930
940
o 15
Passengers No
W B MOORE
Central of Georgia Railvvay Company
Current Schedule
Estabhshed IR92-lncorporated 1905
GROOVER IS DENIED A PERMIT
EX A
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
To I"� HOIl R B Sbange IIfayOl
of tlte CIty ofStatesbOl0 alld Com.
ctl1lle1l of saId CIty
We the undetSlgned cItizens of
the county of Bulloch and of the
cIty of Statesboro cerllfy unto
your bonorable body that we know
personally James B Groover the
apphcant III the foregolllg appllca
tlon for a pernnt to sell near beer
and that he IS of good moral char
acter
\
M L Waters
J F Olhff
T M Bennett
F N Gnmes
A J Clary
D C McDougald
I W Rhodes
j L Zetterower
L 0 Scarboro
L T Denmark
D T Proctor
W H Kennedy
George Rawls
R M WIlliams
R N Williams
J T MIkell
E S LeWIS
Harnson Olliff
H L Griller
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CouNn
Tins IS to certIfy that I have
personally known james B Groover
for the last thIrty years or longer
and tllat Ire IS an open aud straIght
for" arcl man and IS free to speak
hIS sentllllents on all qnestlOns
R SIMMONS
May 24th t9091
GEORGIA-BULlOCH Coum\
ThIS IS to certIfy that I T
Denmark ha\e known Mr James
B Grooler'5 )ear,or longer and
as far as I know and have seen of
hIm he IS of good moral character
I J DI NMARK
SIATESBORO Ga Ma) 31 09
111 I( ApplicatIon off B GlOovel
fm pel lint to sd/ Near Beel /11 tlte
C,ty of Siaiesbolo
After cOllslderlllg saId applicatIOn
\11th the endorsements theron to
Stauchng on the stone pa\ement
IIlslde t he court honse yard yester
day mornIng at [[ 300 clock A J
BIrd of Metter plunged hIS klllfe
Into EdItor J R MIller IUfllctlUg
two wounds The more senons
\\ as III the left SIde of the stomach
and barely nllssed a pend ratIOn of
the bowels whIle the other wll.�
across the left shoulder and wa"
comparallvely shght The trouble
occurred IU the presence of a hun
dred or more men 10 attendance
upon the shenff s sales \\ hlch were
III progress at the time and was
so qUIckly ovet WIth that fc;w
saIl what was betng done untIl It
was over \\ Ith Marshal MItchell
aud Messrs B P Maull and R Lee
Moore were closest at hand and
IUterfered as qUIckly as pOSSIble
Those standlOg by say that tlie
passlUg of the he attracted their
attenllon, and that IUstantly Iickll
begau to pass Few realized that
BIrd was lIsmg a kl1lfe untIl tile
saId tillS gentleman Oltver stop MISS Etta Hall of Savannah, IS The dlstnct conference of tlie
d ped off IU Climax one day
and the guest of fnends her':. MethodIst churcb, Savannah
dis-
partIes were separete wHIle there was taken SIck He tnct WIll convene IU Statesboro OD
MIller "as taken across the street MISS Effie Shearouse IS vlsltlog
& Stopped at the hotel statIng that Wednesday tbe [6tb m"t for ato tbe offices of Quattlebaum
he had been down 10 Flonda The
relatives III Guyton
h d
Moolley and IllS wounds dressedd uature of hIS Illness was such that The ladles of the MethodIst
t
�:IIO�I:gS�:s�o;:st of officers aDd
after Whlcll he went home Blr chnrch are makIng arrangements del�tes
resetlted hImself to the shenff and
be was up and down !bus afford d F "PP f for the Woman s Home
an or
CL�RICAL
pllt up a casll bond for 1115 appear
Ing lum the opportnnlty 0 seeIng f ....
A
M elon l'\{tsslo!Jar\ Confer�ncl! 0 tN,,!�, .Il�4,IO""".• • otIle of tllJl � ,,; ,til"" Ii" ' ...._ � �.._ SOVnnUaliCl'iStfTct wlllcn"conveiies wort , rasher Loy War
The trouble gre out of the" Ith
'favorably Ilnpressed that he Inform
here June 10 13 Names of dele WIck 0 It Hopkms D B Mer
drallal b) BIrd of 1115 I\lfe 5 t\\o
ed IllS ne\\ly made acquallltances
ates should be seut to MISS Myrtle ntt W F HIxon C W Snow,
) oung sIsters daughters of the late
that he had deCIded to settle In g , C J Mallette Paul Ellis B C
CI f to tile town
Robertson Matteson F McCullongh H C
B E Turner from the Dlstnct
Im"x III Fe ereuce
\ In Western FlOrida \\ ber� he pfo Several of our people
nttende:! Ewmg E B Sutton C W LIttle
Agnculrural schot I .Blrd had glv , 0 k G h II. I I E Pllarr J H Scruggs
en as hiS reason for \llthdrawlllg fessed to have been th� Slllg
at a rol esc 00 ,louse �o I� Kemp I P Ty�on W A
them that certalll scandalous re
The landlady at the botel had Suuda) Brooks J F Ford C D Adams,
fi a little danghter who wa. 16 years The pastor
deSireS a fnll attend T I Nease W A Nease D R
ports rendered the school ali un t Iold and gOlllg to school Oliver ance of the membershtp at New McWIlliams G J Orr
Matthew
place fell In love \I Ith her and they were Hope church next >;aturday at the
WIlliams J M Langford
NlIller as secretary of tbe board LA\ DELIlGATllS
of trnstees notIfied BIrd td attend marned
church conference as some matters Tnnlty (Suvannab)-J A Var
f I b d d b Intendlllg to estabhsb
a bank m of Importance arc to be dIsposed of nadoe W T KnIght E B Izlar,
a meetmg 0 t le oar an su stan
lIate hIS charges under penalt) of Climax
several of the most pronn Mr Marvlll Rustlll has accepted C R Holmes C P MIller W R
nent buslIless men had erected a a POSItIon wltb hIS brother Mr B
L Roberts S B Brubaker
SUIt for slander ThIS meeting was W bo H J F lib bt
bank bmldlllg there but It bad W RustIn of Statesboro
aynes ro- u rIg ,
held last Saturday BIrd refused W M Fulcber S H Jones R N
to attend not
been occupIed Ohver passed LIttle Inman Brooks wbo was Berrien Jr I
When the two met yesterday a the word
around tbat b� was a operated upon for empyema at Mlllen-W S
Godbee W B
dIspute about the matter brought
mUlti mIllionaIre He deCIded to Rawhngs Samtanum III Sanders
Wallace H H Chew
d I f take over
the new blllldlllg and VIlle last month and who IS stIli Sylvama
CIrcuIt -W F Scott,
on charges an counter C larges 0 d h d d G H Sbar-pe W R Lovett
H
IYlllg MIller first struck at BIrd open
a bank an e I so underJtreatment there IS rapIdly S WhIte J R Rogers
and receIved tbe knife wounds In He settle� $5
000 on hIS bnde
mprovlIlg and WIll probably be Spnngfield C I r CUI t-T L
exchange BIrd weIghs 120 gave
hIS mother III law $t 000 and able to return home wltblD anotber Enecks Hmton Morgan 0 /L
pounds and MIller about 200 presented
hIS WIfe 5 ISnlstesormwe Itohf llIonth Rahn W H McLeod L
Neld
$ I 000 worth of stock hnger
the enterpnses whIch he later ac
Se\eral apphcatlons have been Greens Cut Clrcult-G L Mc
made for the pnnclpalshlp of the Elmurray H C Reese W L Mc
qUlred Everythmg that looked Norrell R T PowellBrooklet Hlgb School
at all good to 111m he took stock III MIdVIlle Clrcmt-R H Burton
untIl there \\as scarcely any tiling A number of
our young people Robert Law G L Jones
"orth whIle lU whIch he dldn t went on a fishmg tnp
to the Ogee Bascom Clrcmt-I W Bryant
But ver) little chee nver last Thursday
and Fn E B DaVIS A A Dell H C
day Poythress
S W ZeIgler S C
cash m companson to the ext�nt JenkIns S B Jenkms
of hIS transactions was really made Mr \\ II lie Robertson of
Hubert Lawtonvllle ClrcUlt-J NCar
use of by hlln comphmented hiS class
mates WIth penter N A WImberly W H
Oliver IIlUSt have had some cap a pIcnIC at the nver last Tunrsday Chew J L Daughtry
Ital I hal e been Informed that Several of our younger set
attended RlIlcon ClrcUlt-W M Exley
W H Zlttrouer G E Mootweller,
perhaps '$5 OOv or $6 000 III cash It IS probable that a senes of W 1 Morgan
could be traced to hIm By skIll reVIval services WIll be begun at Meldnm Clrcult-P J ZeIgler
f Illy handling tillS sum he \las the BaptIst church here the latter L Shearouse
F B Maner J H
able to dazzle the credulous cItIzens f h k
SmIth
of Climax and make them belle,e
part 0 t e \\ee Wesle) Monumental (Savannah)
that he "as III reaht) atf that be -N B F Close W E Thomp
claImed for 11IIllseif son W C Del ane C G TIllman
He never Impressed me as a G W Rounds J C LIttle R E
Ulan of more than ordinary mtelll Seul T C Bargeron A H Mac
gence In appearance he was I ery
Donell C H Carson
mconsequentlll lookmg He lIas Ep\\ortb (Savannab)-A
B
a man of few \\ ords Soon after Crosby W M Crafts J W Ben
he went to Climax he stated that ton W 0 Ulmer
...
he had Inhented $2 5000000 and Statesboro-S L Moore
F T
a short wlllie later ht told that hIS Lamer H B Strange G S John
brother who had fallen heIr to the ston
same amount had died and left hlln Brooklet ClrcUlt-W A Hodges,
hiS share putting hlll1 In the five H G Bell H
W Scott B H
nllillon class GlU"nck E M Bohler
Bulloch MlsslOn-j B Rusblllg,
H A Hnnter J R Roacb
Oiller-W J Quantock J E
Graham
Roel y Ford ClrcUlt ......O M Par
ker L B Thompson S J WII
IIams W M Henderson
Grnce (Savanuah)-W C
IS C H Kenny H L
o M �lIl1er M 0 Neal
eath W L Mlu::g_le_d_or_ff___....._.....
Statesboro, Ga. Wednesday, June 2, 1909
B I R 0 K N I FES MILLER A. 0, OLIVER CUT WIDE SWATHgether w ith all the facts sud errcumstauces connected WIth the
good character of the applicant the
peruut to sell near beer IS refused
lor the following reasons
FIrst Because It appears that
the applicant has heretofore been
indicted for a I iolation of the liquor
laws of the state and the applicant TWO UGLY WOUNDS RESULTpleaded guilty to said charge as ap
pears upon the records of the supe
nor court of Bulloch county Trouble Occurred at Court HOllie
Secoud Because It appears the 111 Presence of Hundred or More
applicant IS now under indictment
returned by the grand Jury at the lIIen
last Apnl term of Bulloch supenor
court charged WIth the vlOlatton
of the liquor la\\s
Thtrd Because the applicant
has been stubborn and IIlSlstent m
Ius endeavor to sell near beer III the
CIt) of State.boro III VIOlation of the
cIty ordmance heretofore passed by
the mayor and conncll
Fourth For these reasons and
others �l1at are unnecessary to men
tlOn
we�cllne
to graut the permIt
to Mr ver to sell near beer III
the clly Statesboro
H B STRANGE /lfa)01
j A McDOUGAlD
j J ZllTTEROI\ ER
j B BURNS
C H PARRISH
A J MOONE\
Council
Serious Cunlng Arrray Follows The
CUIMEO TO BE MILLIONAIRE AND. SPENT
Passing of the Lie,
IIONEY LAVISHLY,
SAVANNAH May 31 -Savannah
traveling salesmen whose business
carried them mto Southwest Geor
gra in the region of Climax were
not �urpnsed to hear about the nr
rest of President A D Oliver and
the empty vaults of the Bank of
C�max as told In the
News vesterdal
To tlte KllIghts of the Gnp
Oliver hns been lhe Man of Mys
tery And the people among
\\ hOIll he has made hIS home for
several months were Just as much
III the dark about the man 5 past
For all they knew Ohler Jnst
gro\\ ed hke Tops) That he
would blow up III tillS \\ a) wa.
expected by the astute busllless
pubhc whIch had cause to be In
terested III Ohver 5 finanCIal �tatlls
A well known Savanpah drum
mer made It a pomt a few \\eeks
ago whIle III Cllmal' to make some
polllted IIlqumes about Ohver He
asked sel eral of hIS merchant
There IS also before the counCIl a
sllllllar petitIon from Vetertn P C
RIchardson action npon whIch \las
postponed at Ins request
fnends but none of them knew
more than they had seen WIth theIr
own eyes nght III their nlldst No
body had any "idea where Oliver
haIled from
As far as I could ascertalll
£XCURSION FARES
Company
To Memplns Tenl1 an 1 ret rn account
U C V Reunion to be beld June 8 10
19"9
To A.tlanta Ga account Amencan
A!)soc alton of Optlclons to be lleld J Ie
21 24 1909
•
fa Ashe\llIe N C a 1d relt rn acco nt
Interuahonal Comentlotl Baraca aId
Ph lathea to be held J 11C I9"1 1909
1 0 Cumberland Isla d Gn and ret r 1
accou t Georg n Ed cntlo ul Assoclat 0
to be held J e 23 25 1909 Excurs 0
fares appl) frolt agency st ltlO s t 1 Geor
gla
ro \Varn Springs G \ and ret rn ac
co lit Georglll BAr AssocmtlOll to he held
JU Ie 3 4 1909 T cl cts a 1 sale froI
po Ilts tn Georgia
To Nasb\ lie TenD Rml. return ac
co lit Annual Sess 01 Sunday scbool Co t
gre:.s and Young People 5 ChautnU(jl n
to he held JUlle 9 14 1909
10 NashVIlle Tenn and relt r t ac
count PeRbody Colle�e Sun mer Sci 001
for 1eachers anrl Va aerbtlt Btbhcal I
stltute to be held June <J- \ugust 4 1909
Notice
The underSIgned announce that
they have tillS dal entered Il1tO a
copartnerslllp for the prnctlce of
law under the firm nallle of Deal
& Renfroe I\lth offices on the
north SIde of the court house square
Ma} 27 1909
ALBERT M DEAt
OHN L RENFROE
$� Per Year-Vol
PADDLE YOUR OWN CANOE
Be independent Be III n posttton to stnke out for yourself
\ au caunot t Ike Qthnlltnge of the next opportunity unless you
havt! some capital sn\ed up Now you probably tlllnk you cannot
SIl\C enough to connt Just open an account Y;tlh us and see for
yo Irself Money breeds money One good habIt leads to another
Make up ) our mUld to succeed Be au Independent American
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
J E lIIcCROAK
Cobler
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
F N GRIMES BROQKS SIMMONS
F E FIELD
<1>
will open an account wltlt' 11" Start and
BROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIEF THE METHODOIST CONFERENCE
INCIOENTS OF A WEEK RELATEO BRIEFLY TO CO.VENE IN STATESBORO ON WEDNES·
FOR TIllES READERS, DAY, 16TH INST,
TO FORTIFY PANAMA UNAL IONEY FOR SOUTHERN stHOOLS PRIGE OF FLOUR SOARS �6EORfilA STRIKE ENDS yEONDlTlO!_!IF GROPS
COmmlAlOner of A,nculture
�
Hud.on Dllcullea Outlook
tOTION Will HE LATE
Thirty Two Dead and Fifty In
Jured III Texas Tornado
co
Arbitration Comm tt" Proc••d", Un
der lb. Erdman Act to Settl.
All 0 fforence.
South Geor. a Condit on. At. Mor. F.
yorobl. Than Tho.o of tho Northern
e of no r
s I go
com
mission form of go ernment for rnur
"ears In tbat time notes the Nash
ville American the commls Ion has
paid ,fOO 000 noatlng debt In ested
nearly ,700 000 In pub c service 1m
p ovements out ot current revenue
and has created a sinking fund for
the bonded debt and placed lbere n
1100000
'Works system for $944 000 and has so
ESTABLISHED 1892
of dust nu y have grven nse to this
uppearanc
The mo t extrnoi dinary circum­
stances w/llch occured at Lisbon
during tIle catastrophe, was the
subsidence of the new quay, built
entirely of marble at an Immense
expense A great concourse
of
people ha 1 collected there for safety,
,IS a spot where they might be be
yond th� reach of falling ruins,
but suddenly the quay sank dol' II
\I Ith all the people 011 It, and not
one of tbe dead bodies eve! floated
to the surface A great number
of boats and small vessels auchored
near It, all full of people, were
swallowed up as III a whirlpool, lIO
fragment of which ever agalll rose
to the surface, and the depth there­
of said to be one hundred fathoms
A seaport about twenty miles south
called St Ubes was also ingulfed
At Algiers and Fez, In Africa, the
agrtaticu of the earth was equally
VIolent, and at the distance of
eight leagues from Morocco a vII
lage with the inhabitants to the
number of about eIght or ten thou
saud persolls together wit h all
theIr cattle, II as Sll allowed up
Soon after the earth closed agalll
over them II
Jesus saId (Johll 4 48) "Except
ye see slgus and wonde,rs ye II III
1I0t beheve The earthqnake
sIgn of 'LISboll" WIll be concluded
III the lIext paragraph J H
§ We have established a bargain counter WIth the
§ bIggest bargams ever offel ed These
conSIst h'lrgel y
�
of blands whIch we are gOlllg to dlscontJUue-stalld·
g
md goods and fle�h stock
I8 Don't fatl to see our bmgaJU counter I��'
Trial Marrlagc (I SIIOCC8B
BULLOCH TIMES A Hair
Dressing"
If you Wish a high·class hair
dressing, we are sure Ayer's
Hair Villar, new improved Ior­
mula, WIll greatly please you,
lt keeps the hair soft and
smooth, makes illook rich and
luxurlant, prevents splllllnR 81
the ends. And il keeps the
scalp free from dandrufl'.
Docl nol change the color 0/ 'be "atr I lot Children's Easy Walkers, sizes 8
to 2
Gents' Low Quarters, sizes 5 to 9 ($3 50 to $5
values), at $2 to $2.50
Gents' Lo,v Quarters ($2 50 to $3 50 values) 1 to 1.50
Children's Low Q11a1 tel s 25c to 75c
Low Cut Shoes •••Our news columns today containan Item [tom a New Jersey town
recounung the culmination of
11
tell years' trinl marriage
Ten years ago the TI'II.s treated
Iacetiously the subject of trial mnr
nage, which so far as IS known,
was the first presentation of the
subject, and while It does not COli
tend that Its suggestions ever
reached the parties Interested In the
New Jersey affair. It IS mteresnug
to note the result of the trial the of
plan suggested In a Joke
While not perfect 111 all Its de
tails, the plan suggested by the
TIMI S was that there might be
graduated terms of marriage, vary
rug from SIX months to life tenure
Upon application for marrrage
license, the parties should state 111
their application whether the term
should be for SIX months, one year,
five years, ten years, etc The
shorter tbe term selected the hIgh
er should be the hcense fee ThIS
fee, It was suggested for a short
term marnage, should not be less
thau $1,000 and should be held by
the court for the future beuefit of
the partIes or theIr offspr1l1g
At the explratlon of the term
agreed npou, It was to be left op
tlOual with the partles whether
they would renew for another pe
nod (as was the case WIth the New
Jersey couple) In the event au
agreement to contll1ue was not
reached, the piau would be to be
stow the hcense fee upon the chll
dren of the partIes, or If none, upon
the party who expressed a wllhng
ness to contlUue Thus, If tbe hus
band cbose lIOt to remarry, to 1115
WIfe would go the cash bond put
up by 111m at tbe beglllUlng of the
tnal, If the WIfe chose 110t to re
new, she would forfeIt her nght to
tbe $1,000 or whatever amonnt
may have been on forfeIt
The WIsdom of tillS gradnated
plan IS apparent WIth tbe knowl
edge that eIther party could dechne
to renew at tbe expIratIOn of the
time agreed upon, a great deal of
bell·hacking tbat goes on about tbe
home would be suppressed Before
the husband, would be the constant
Il1Centlve to holdbls WIfe's love lest
he lose her and the cash forfeIt
The WIfe, also, would constantly
practice that sweetness of dlSPOSI
tlon whIch made ber so lovable be
fore the hnes were tred at the mar
nage altar Both would learn to
overlook tbe httle pecuhantles
WhICh, to those yoked for hte, may
somettmes seem unbearable
Indeed, marned hfe would beone
long courtshIp, wltb the constant
knowledge before each partner that
the short term contract could be
annulled at ItS expIratron If, for
any reason, both partIes were not
pleased to renew
Published week ly II) 1 he
BULLOClI TIMES PUBl,ISIIiNO CO
D B TURNER, Ed,tor and Mnnnger
Low Cut PricesSUIISCRIPIION $100 I'I:R VCAR •••
Entered RS second clASS innuer March
23, 1905, At the postoffice III Statesboro
GR t nuder the Act of Congress, March
3,1879
-tA combination that ought to please
WEDNESDAV JUNE 2, 190')
Wlro Opposcs Good Romls?
. 25c
A
Formula wltb ...b bottl.
, s'b(;;;J, lei 70ur
er.s
......
••11. b'i'iQ;bouttt.
tben do .. b••Q'a
The statement made at the good
roads meeung here Monday that
strong opposiuon to the good roads
movement IS manifest III the rural
districts of the county, would be
unbelievable II ere they from less re
hable authority
One speaker, familiar WIth coun
try hfe, made the assertIon that a
large per cent of the countl y peo
pIe and they notably small property
owner, enterta1l1 the Idea th1tt the
burden of lIlallltallllng good roads
IS ont of proportIon to the benefit
denved
That a large tal( payer should
object to the hurden of taxes oc
casloned by the bUlld1l1g of the
roads, IS comparallvely easy to
understand A narrow vIsIon enables
hIm to see that IllS share of the
burden IS out of proporhon WIth
that of the small tax payer who,
perhaps, uses tbe roads more than
he Bnt, for the same reason, It IS
hard to understand bow the small
tax payer can oppose an Impove
ment tbe burden of whIch IS borne
by others, whIle all share III Its
benefit
It IS no exaggeratton to say tbat
every pIece of good road bullt III
the county enhances the value of
every pIece of farlll property 111 the
county The farmer who can
come to t01V1l In half the ttme tbat
he formelry could, and wltb less
wear and tear on IllS team, reaps
benefits every day for bls small
share of the road taxes
The small man bears the less
lIbare of the tax, at the same tIme
he is recelvlOg a large share Of the
benefit Tbe large tax payer reo
celves benefit 111 the 111creased value
of bls lands
How any man anywhere can see
obJectron to hetter roads, IS bard
to comprehend
AI me same nme the new Ayer'. Hair
Vigor 18 a strong half tonic, promollng
the growth 01 the hair, keeping aU the
ttssues 01 the h.1f and scalp III a healthy
condition, The half stops IllIIng, din·
dru" disappears A splendid dressing
_Jla(le by the OJ 0 AyeI' 00 • t.cnr.u......-
THE SECOND COMING.
(No 3)
"So ye 111 hke manner, when ye
shall see these th1l1gs come to pass
know that It IS, lIlgh even at the
door" (Marl, 1329 )
The first hlstoncal event that
fills the prophetIC mould hes before
us The LIsbon earthquake, Nov
1St, 1755, Sears, In 1115 "Wonders
of the World," pages 50, 58, 381,
says
, The great eanuvuake of No\'
I, 1755, extended over a tract of at
least 4,000,000 of square mIles Its
effects were even extended to the
waters 111 many places, where the
shocks were not percepttble It
pervaded the greater portIOn of
Europe Afnca and Amenca, but
Its extreme VIOlence was exercised
on the southwesteru part of the
former In Afnca thIS earthquake
was almost as severe as It had been
III Europe A great part of AlgIers
was destroyed Many houses were
thtown down at Fezmequlnez, alld
multItudes were buned belleath
the ru111S SU1111ar effects were
reallzed at Morocco Its effects
were hkewlse felt at Tal1gler, at
Tetuan, at Funchal III the Islands
of MadeHa It IS p�obable that all
Africa was shaken At the north,
It extended to Norway and Sweden
Germany, Holland, France Great
Brltan and Ireland were all 1110re
or less agItated hy tbe same gre�t
commotton of the elements, 1,18,
bon, Portugal, prevIous to the
earthquake 111 1775, contalOed 150,.
000 1l1habltants Mr BarrettJesays
tha: 90,000 persons are supposed to
have been lost on that fatal day"
On page 200 of the same work """"'''''''''''''''''''''....................
'''''''''''''''
we aga1l1 read "The terror of the
people was beyond descnptlolf,
Nobody wept, It was beyond tears
They ran luther and thIther, de
Imous WItH horror and astolllsh·
ment, beat1l1g theIr faces a'1d
breasts, crymg, 'the world's at an
end I' Mothers forgot their chll·
dren, and ran about loaded with
cruclfixed Images Unfortunately
many ran to the churches for pro·
tectlOn, but In valll was the sacr,,"·
mem exposed" 10 vam dId the popr
creatures embrace the altars, 1m·
ages priests and people were buned
111 olle common rum
It IS stated that tbls eartbCjuake
extended to Greenland, and of liS
effects upon the cIty of LIsbon fur·
ther s,,) s The cIty then con
tamed 150000 InhabItants The
shock was Instantly followed by
the fall of every church atICl con
vent almost all the lll�e and pub
lte bUlldlllg.. and mort: than Olle
fonrth of the houses' III "bout
1110 hOllIS after Ihe shock fire.
uroke out In cltfferellt Cjuarters and
13 ell \\lth Hell \loltllce fOl I
spll:e (If I1ently lillee dais th1t the
ell) II as cOUJpltttl) desolated I he
eUllhquake happell"d 011 a hoh da,
\\ hell the eil U Telles and (all \ ClIlS
""Je fllll of people ',er) lel\ of
wholll escaped
SH Ch Irles L)ell gl\es alll ac
COUllt IS follo\ls-descllbes tht Ie
1J\c\! k lhle phenomel\on lhus
111 no palt of the I OIcAIlIC reg lOll
of s0111herll h.urope has sa tlelllen
dOl1� dtl earthquake occlIrred 111
mOllern lunes as that WlllCh began
011 the 1St of Nov, 1775 at LIsbon
A soulld of the thunder was heard
undergrouud and ImmedIately a
\lolellt shock threl\ dOli n the
gleater p Irt of that qty III the
course of about SIX 1l11l1utes, sixty
thousand persolls penshed The
,ea first retired, and laId the bar
dry, It tllen lolled 111 nSlng fifty
feet abO\ e Its ordInary level
The 11I0untalns of Arrablda Es
trella Juho, Man'dr., and Chntra
belllg some of the largest In Portu
g t! lIele Impetuously shaken as
It were from tllelr very foundatIons,
and some of them opened at Ihelr
S1l11l1l11l� willch wert: split and rent
111 a wonderful l1l:11111er huge lIIas�
es of tltem Itelng thro\\n du"nlnto
the ,uhJacent \ allel s Flnmb are
relolted to IB\e I,sned from thest
1ll011111alllS \\ Ilich dre supposed to
have been electnc they are also
Said to bave smoked, but vast clouds
"-.
Tnal Marnage Proves Happy.
SOU1 H ORANGE, N J , May 29
-Mr and Mrs WIlham MUIr
Glover, of tillS place, \\111 be mar
ned for tbe second time on next
Monday Ulght I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS
ON 1M·
DespIte the fact that the couple PROVED BULLOCK COUNTY FARMS
AT SIX AND
are gOIng to bave thIS second cere· SEVEN PER CENT INTEREST
mony preformed, they have-never OLD LOANS RENEWED
been chvorced, but bave always
hved togetber m happmess
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
The second marnage IS the final
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT, IF YOU WANT
act In the agreement wblch the
MONEY ON YOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME
couple entered Into at the tlllle of
R LEE MOORE,
theIr marnage ten years ago by STATESBORO,
GA
wlllchelther one was to have the ��
hberty of breakIng the contract If ""................""'........"".""'........""""""............""""""............
""'''''''''''........'''''''''
at the expIratIon of that tIme they Central of Georgia Railway Company
felt that theIr marned hfe had not
been all that It sbould have been
Currenl Schedule, Effecl.ve May 3151, 1909
The couple managed to keep theIr
East bonnd tralll No '4, for Dover, leave 8 10 a 111 dally except Sunday
mtentlons seGret, and the first theIr
East bound tram No 12, lor Dover, leave 3 15 P III dally except Sunday
relatives and fnends knew of the
East bound tram No 90, from Brewton, arnve 2 30 P 11l Tue , Th , Sat
East bound tram No 56, Tybee SpeCIal Sunday only, leave 7 53 a m
strange tnal marnage tbey bad
entered mto was wben they recell'ed
West bound tram No I I, fro!1l Dover, arnve 9 45 a m dally except Sun. (h1Vltatlons to the new weddmg sev. West bound tram No '3, from Dover, arnve 4 5'l pm dally except Sun. \West bonnd tram No 89, from Dover, depart '0'00 a m Mon , Wed','Pn
eral days ago Mr and Mrs West bound tram No 55, Tybee SpeCIal Suuday only, arnve 8'55 p m
Glover have two chIldren, botH
boys, one seven years old and the
other four
MONEY TO LOAN.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Effective NO\ellJber 1,1908
TIE SLEEPIII SICIIESS
WHICH IIEAIS DEATH
Bow maD, readers bave beard of tllli
terrible disease? ,It pre.aJlI In tbat
far·away eouDt,.,.-Alrlca........peclally
til" CoDIO district. It' 18 caused by
tbe btt. of tbe tsetse lIy Wben It
blt.e a PO"-, tbe st""ptnl symptoml
!lelln Ind IInally the autr.rer Ileepo
uttl deatb occun
Contrast tbls wltb tbe peaceful,
balm, steep of bealtb I. tbere any·
tbllli ",pre _rllt« tbaD to lie awake
at night t088101 about, nervous, with
cold foot, bot bead and merc, knows
...bat else' Sbort of letting tbe tset••
By bit. us we would do almost any­
Ihlng for rel(ef How can we pre·
vent It? Mr Oeorge Hayes, of
UnIon City Pa writes "I bad lost
my appetite was all run·down could
not sleep nights I bad trted every·
thing withaul r.lIef Vlnot was rcc·
ornmPDdcd, and to my surprise It
beJped me at once gave me a splendid
appetite and now I sleep soundly'
What Vinol dtd for Mr Hayes, it will
do rOI every 11111 do\\ n nervous and
overworked' person who cannot sleep
"v. H_ ELLIS CO., DI·L1gs,
Central Standard TlDlewaST BOUND EAST BOUND.
Abolisb Treasurer's Olfice. .No No 5 No 87
The recommendation of Bulloch
county,'s grand Jnry that the office
"
of county trelisurer be abohshed at
the approacbmg tenn of the legIS·
lature, has been followed by a SIm·
liar recommendation frolll Chatham
conuty
ThIS IS eVIdence that the Idea IS
growlllg, -and there IS no ql1estlon
that 111 a few veals tins useless office
WIll be abohshed III Georgia and
the salary of the trea<llrer saved to
the tax payers of the counties
Mr R SllJImons the new rep
resentatlve froUl Bulloch IS ellthu
/ Slasllc III support of the pI OPOSlllOlI ,
and declares that he WIll exert e\ ery
power to secure the passage
of the
law, at least for Bulloch coullty
1I1r Sl1l1m011S sa) s that 011 tillS saple
hne thele are other lefonlls for
"hlch he "Ill fight Hts Idea IS
that the offices of tnx collector Illd
recell er should be COIl'bllled lie
declares that the dutIes of one III
nO\1 Ise IIltcrfere" Ith the other, alld
that fOl the s Ilal) of each offiCIal a
AM A .. AMP M
9 45
900 6 10 7 15
846543656
8 42 5 34 6 50
838524644
8 35 5 '9 6 38
8 28 5 09 6 32
8 22 4 54 6 19
8·14 4 3' 6 "9
8 10 4 12 6 03
8 02 4 00 5 54
7 53 3 40 5 42
7 4S 3 30 5 30
WILLIAMS AGAIN IN CHARGE
3'and 4 and 5 and 6 \\111 handle pAssengers bety.eell all stattons
AlIIhtor )) N BACOr Superllltenrlent
TRACK LAYING IS PROGRESSING SINCE
'THE SHAKE·UP
B�INnRIDGl Ga III IV 27-
Peace reIgns alice ag lin III thc
camps of the GeorgIa, Flonda alld
Alabama Rallload lilt J P
Wllllallls "ho has been presldellt
of the load SIIlCt! Its orgnlllzdtloll
stIll rC111a111S n� Its aCllve head IIot
\llth,tanc)JlIg the few hOlliS that
C,lpt Jollll Shalpe held the ICI�IIS
'1 he onl) POSltlOIlS thAt h", l; 1I0t
been fillen 011 accoullt of the recellt
competellt mall could be employed
.qll"hble are those of \ Ice I" eSldent
to fulfill the dutIes of both offices,
alld the dIrectory Mr Wllh"llls
whIch woul<l be a sa\ lllg of at least
haVIng bought ont the enure stock
$1,000 a year to the tax payers of
alld bonds of all the stockholders
Bulloch county
left the road \I Ithont dIrectors It
Another economy wInch he WIll
IS saId that at no tnne Slllce the
advocate IS the cOllsohdatlon of the
recent dIfferences has the opel atlon
offices of ordlllary "ud clerk of the
of the road been embarrassed
supenor court under one manage
Track laYlug on the twenty five
ment HIS contentlOll IS that un
mIle extensIon to RIchland where
It 1\ III connect Illth the Central of
at 4 per cent slIllple lllierest to
our contract holders on City or
f Htll propert \ on i � ) ears tltlle,
b) the
der consohdatloll, one set of clerks
could perform the dutIes of both
offices III Bulloch coullty
All, of these are reforms whIch
WIll appeal to the tax payers, and
whIle they WIll not be attallled In a
day, they are conllng sooner or
latn
GeorgI" has been hegun and when
completed II III gIve tile company
two hundred nnles through one of
the 1110St ferllle sectIons 0f the
state
Money to Loan Statesboro Produce
& Commission Co.,
Cash buyers of all kmds of
country produce, hIdes and
fu rs a speCIalty
COllll)lISSIOn blOket s of farm
plOducts, fnllts, vegetables,
sylttP, wool, etc
M. A. Ne""ton. Manager
WANTED.
J(YOIl wnntelthernVlbnUlngShl1ttlc Rotary
�hllttle�\�i�l;i�?l�I:���\�i��I��nStllChJ
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
Orange. Mo•••
MaUl "ewmj,t IlIldul es [Ire mnde 10 sell regardless of
Q.llnlu} hI I the Nl!U IItune Is made 10 wenr
Our Ill! InUII} IIc\er rUnii 0 II
Sold by Itnlhurh:c d dCI,len only. C. G. Hhtch,
ResponSible mlln \\ Ith horse lIud buggy
111 eacb CB1111lH1111ly snlnf\ li5 00 to 1,10 \)0
per dfl\ to lake orders frulII O\\lIers of
relTlltS Orch ITCh; lind Home Gardens
A spleucltd OppOrtllll1ty lor farmers' 50115
also fnlt t t:� I1HI !sC\\IIlg' IIIHchllle
agents, to make I UUSIIH:SS l:OllncctlOI1
winch \\111 become morc profitnble etlch
year Addres� POBox 56, Youngs
Island, S C1
. __
�����u.aa�·�__Q
Southern Loan & Trust (0.,
Atlanta Ga
W E SIMMONS, M D
has located In Stat�sboro for the pructlce
of mcdlc1I1e
lUll Si\Ll! llV
Rtpreseutatlve,
Statesboro, Ga
----- -
Office up slalrs over Bd.J1k of Statesboro
JONES FURNITURE COMPANY,
Statesboro, Ga
-----
/
'.
\ IN THE LOCAL fIEL�H���a��n��r
twine, see Raines
, --- It IS stated that the POSltlOIl of
Linle Events Happening In Cltv and priucipal of the Statesboro Institute,
County Briefly Related,
� which, UpOIl hlsapphcatlO,n, was ten-
� dered to Prof H H Ezzard, of
"
Mrs J L Renfroe IS vtsttmg Dallas, has been dechued, which
friends at Lyons for several days leaves a vacancy 111 that POSltlOIl for
MISS JaUle Bradley of Hagan, IS the next
term A number of ap-
the guest lor several days of Mrs plications
are already on file
Hluton Bootb
Lime, 90 cents per barrel
,
RAINES HARDWARE Co
�,
� rs Eva Martin IS 111 Jackson
r..'-VIlle for a
few days, the guest of
, ��her brother, J B Mart111
MISS Stella Aventt, of Vidalia
(IS
spending the week 111 Statesboro,
the guest of the family of Mr l' R
Cox
Buy CIgars from our lady
cashier The Utopia
MISS AnUle Mae Olhff bas re
turned from attendance upon Cox
College, at Colle,ge Park, dunng
the past term
MISS BeSSIe Bhtch, of Bhtchtoll,
IS vlsltmg the famlhes of her broth
ers, Messrs J G, J D aud Char
les Bhtcb, for a few days
Go Fly keeps flIes off horses and
�t1e. -'l.�-t find 50c, at all drug
stores
'
r-· -� '$ {�
IEVERYTHINGI
I
IN THE LINE OF I
St..tesboro. Ga.
Mr B E Gnmes, an enterprts
mg young busmess man
fr0111 Val·
dsota, IS spendlllg the II eek m
Slatesboro wltb relattves
Mr Edwlll Groover returned
Saturday from Mercer Ul1lVerslty,
upon wblch he has been In
attend
ance durl11g tbe past term
Bargams III Shoes-cur bargam
counter WIll please you Perry
Kennedy
Mrs D 0 DeLoach has returned
to Savannah, after a VISIt of several
days WIth the fMIIlly of her parent"
" Mr and Mrs J S MIkell
MISS OUlda Brannen returned
tll1S mormllg from Rome wbere,
for the past term, she has been In
attendince upon Shorter college
We have bmder twme for every·
body Rames Hardware Co
MISS Ulma Olhff, the charnl1ng
augbter of Mr, F D Olhff, IS
�ndmg the week JU Statesboro
the guest of her aunt, Mrs J. W,
Ronntree
Mrs DaISY Rhoden returned to
her home at Bessemer, Ala, last
week, after a VISIt of several days
WIth the famIly of her parents,
Judge and Mrs C S Martlll
5 or 6 doses "666"
WIll cure any
case of ChIlls and fever Pnce 25C
"
If" CIty court WIll be JU sessIon
111
monthly term today, and WIll con·
tJUue for several days Tbere was
no court 111 May, therefore anum·
ber of cases brougbt over from that
term WIll come up at tl11S I1me
Shoes for yonng and old-good
stock and seasonable st} les-on ollr
bargam couuler Perrz Keunedy
M ISS Sara Barr has returned from
attendance upon the Scarntt
BIble
Trallllllg School at Kansas CIty,
Mo She IS fittIng herself as a
IlIlSSlOuar:;, and wtll leave
111 the
fall lor Chma to engage !l1
that
\lork
The UtopIa IS the place to
go to m wall11
weathel
F Ilends regret to lealn of
the
q:lIte 'CIIOUS III lie,s lor the past ten
tln)s of lId E W
POllell \lnh
typhOId fe\ <;r Thel C "
no percep
uble ell luge 111 llls conditIon
hut a
tllm for the bettel IS hoped for III a
few days
Bt,t I" Ick $7 75
RAINl s HARDWARE Co
Dr J 'I' HogelS of Savalllwh
was In the cIty yestelday on bUSI
ness The Doctol cOlltemplale,
1Il(�k11lg fu .. th'er lmprovements Oll
IllS property here dunng
the sum
mer, aud IllS fatlter
11'111 1110ve here
frol11 'l'attnall coullty dnnug
the
fall to look after It
A fine assortment of
101\ cut
Shoes all new goods on onr
bar
gam counter Perry
Kennedy
It WIll be pleasmg to their fnends
to lea"n that the fanuly of
Prof B
H Culbreth WIll become
reSldeuts
of Statesboro at ail early
da��
Prof Chlbreth has beell engaged
m teachlng,n the VICllllty of lIIet
ter dunng the past 1\10 terms,
and
IS a popular eduoator
If you smoke, lemember
the
lady who sells cigal sThe Utopia,
I
5 or SIX doses "666
' WIll cure any
case of chill and fever Price 25C'
Tbe closing exercises of the
Statesboro colored schools have
been III progress during the week,
and WIll close tonight WIth n pub.
lie entertamment Prof WIlham
James, the principal, Is very highly
esteemed both by Ius own race and
by the whites who know 111111
We make the kind of Ice
Cream you need
The Utopia.
Not'ce.
I WIll pay 80 cts ·cash for shelled
corn or 75 cts In the ear
J B LEE,
Statesboro, Ga
Stockholders to Meet
A meetlllg of the stockbolders of
tbe S ,A & N raIlway IS an
nouJced to he beld at the offices of
Bralluell & Booth on the afternoon
of tbe 4th lIlst at 5 o'clock ThIS
IS the regular annual meet11lg whIch
was adjourned from the second
Tuesday 111 March
I
BUKgy For Sale,
Second hand top buggy and har
ness for sale cheap for cash or a
good note W J RACKLEV
Fine Specimen of Oats.
The TalES has bad on dIsplay
dunng the wee� a sheaf of oats
measurtng five feet eIght IUches,
presented by Mr J Frank Hagan,
of Hubert, "as a sample of what
soda WIll do
' Accompallymg the
sample was a statement that they
were taken from a five acre field of
the <ame kmd Tbose who see
them pronounce them the best they
ever saw
Peas For Sale.
Hay peas, runllmg, speckled
mIxed an:! clay mIxed
R F LESTER, StatesbOro, Ga
)lissionar}' KeetinK,
Tbe regular monthly meetmg of
the Woman's Home MISSIon Socle·
ty of the MethodIst cburch Will be
held Monday, June 7th, at 4 p m
A full attendance IS nrged as we
have some Important busmess to
transact-elect!on of delegates to
Dlstnct meet111g, etc Mrs Shear
ouse, our dlstnct secretary 11'111 he
WIth us JUlie 14th at 4 p 1lI and
also at 8 p ,m
Program WIll be pnnted later
SECRETARV
Nobce.
We have moved our harness aud
shoe shop to the rear of D Fned·
man's store and we can now have
your work done on short
notIce
We have a good harness maker and
a good shoe maker We WIll sell
you allY part of harness you want
or trade new harness for old
WILSON & BR�NNEN
On hand ..... •.•..... 10 461 8g
11111. pay.hle.•.....••••..• 1000 00
Old accounts .....• 101 87
Waler and hghts for Apnl •.. 807 67
Wyly Thompson. .. ..•••. 4985
ExecutIons ... •.... 200
Scavenger ._. ._._ _ 700
Fllle. • .. .... .•. 26 00 Birthday Party,
Pound fees •••.. ....• 885 I TI d d bt f MDog tax . ••• .. ..•• 1900 Ie SOUS all aug ers 0 r
Street tax.. ..•.. •.. 341 00 Jere Howard, nIne 111 all, WIth
Specl.1 t." ... ..• ..... 28978 0358 tlmtyodd grand cluldren, WIllClty tax, 1908••• __ _ __ •••
School tax, 1908 ..... ..•• 21 76 ulllte III a bIrthday
celebratIOn at
10323232
Ius home on Monday, 28th mst
D1snURSMENTS
ThIS has grown to be an annnal
Donahon and chanty 10 4S 00 feast WIth the fa1111ly, and
each oc
BIlls pRyable ...• � 1000 co d I I
Interest ••... ..••••. 53 ,
caslOn IS ma e Illore peasant t Ian
School lax•••.. _ ....••••••.. 26700 the precedlllg one. The TIMES
Tax asse"sors 1908 ... ...•• 106004< acknowledges an lIlVltatlon to eu·Office expendItures .. L.. ;'I h f f b h
Slatlonery .. __ ••••••.•.. ...• 41 25 JOY
t e estlvltles 0 t e approac -
Slreetaccount................ 206 40 mg occaSIon.
Waler and hght•.....••••••••• 4S, 781:l"""""""""'="""""'''''''''''''''''''''='''''=
Scavenger .••••••••....•••••• '97c50
Pohce .....••••••••.••.•.•• '10 00
Statesboro InstItute •••• __ •••• 2!aO 57
FIre department•••••••_...... 31 50
Samtary •....._......... .... 2500
Balance •••.. .. 52H 10
•
Savanl\ah Party Csme �broulrb in
3,24,
A party of Savnuuahiaus, return
IIIg from Augusta, passed through
the city at liI 20 this mormug, hav­
JUg made the run from Augusta 1113
bours and 24 nuuutes, a distance of
85 miles Those 111 the pnrty were
J F Canu, A S Bacon, A B.
Moore, Harvey Granger and Chauf­
feur W C Mahoney
RURAL CARRIERS MEET,
District Convention Wae Held
Here )londay,
The couventiou of rural letter
earners for the FIrst Congressioual
District- was held at Statesboro
Monday, and was a rousing affair
More than thirty members of the
aSSOCIatIon were present, and the
program was all lIIterestmg one
In connectIOn WIth the conven
tlon a good roads meetlUg was held
at whIch there were a la rge
n11lllber of clllzens present Ad·
dresses were made by HOIl Alf
Hernngton and Messls R Lee
Moore, J J E Anderson, R Sl1n·
mOilS and J ,W Wllhams
The vlslllng carners were enter
tallied wltb a luncheon at Olltff s
Restaurant, followed by au auto
1110blle nde 11l the afternoon
Receipts and Disbursements of the
City of State.boro for the
)lonth of )lay.
RRCIUJ'TS
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP.
Harneas _and shoes neaUy and 8ubstan
ttaUy repaued New harness made to
order, backlOg straps, hlp straps, ,baUle I
strlllgs, traces tugs, etc I On hand and
for
sale Conlpetent workmen-satlsfachon
guaranteed
Your work SOhClted, and WIll be appre
clated J III LANGFORD, lIIanager
North MaID street, opposite Brook", House
A boy climbing trees or a girl skipping
_ rope can make It interesting for almost any
shoe you can get on their feet. You will
find, however, that H VB Shoes will hold
them for a while.
I,Ve make a speCialty o.f our boys a11d gtrls shoes
We budd them COl rectly to the naturol shape o.f
the feet, andput the Best Q1ealltyo.f Leather tn them,
They weal satisfactorsiy and are comfortable
and stgMly
•
Tbe hve merchant III your town handle, HUB
Shoes-ask him to show you.
HELEN HUNT.
QUEEN ROSALIND,
Dr... Sbo••
BUIll fur 8cr.lae
An. Ele�•••• FI•• '­
ble. Dr... ,. Ibu••
A Roy.I,
Good Shoe,
Tbe Be•• M.'e
$3.50 }$5.00 For M�D
, Any HUB Shoe for Childre....
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of
tbe above·named styles you send us-we
WIll send you A USEFUL SOUVENIR
FREE.
-
ROSEN HElM SHOE CO.
"'AKER!
GA.
�ook at This List ..
and see if there isn't something on it
you would like to get. We quote the
following prices for this week. Qual­
ity, prices, weights and measures sat­
isfactory or money tefunde�.
Sevelal Portaltt sale gOll1g to
Sunday School Plcmc at Ohoopee
the Sunday school PICIIIC at Ohoo
Park
pee Pr\l k Fnday dllLl they ale ex I
peclllIg to have a Illce tllne
lhe SUllday school PICIIIC eXCllf
Slon tralll tltnt \\as adVtrtbed to
ntll from Statesburo to Ohoopee
Pal k, la G.nfitld has been ch,llIgeci
flom June 31d to June 4th A
speCIal tralll 0\ er the S A & N
ratlrOflcl WIll lea\ e Statesboro at
Mr Cnnlell \ os III Portal last
wcek bll) IIlg beet cattle for the
Augusta mnrkev lIe shIpped I
carload flOIll hell' Slltllda) alld I'
expectlllg to �\lJ[' al1O' hel \\ Itlltll a
few d,1\ ,
DEVOE
TOOK 9Yz
GALLONS
LESS
7,t5 a III and returtllng reach
\\e Ila\e lJeenlJ!1\II1f,;:lgooddeaJ
here at 7 p rn l{ev W C M.I
of r,I,1I for the la't few d 1)'5 Las,
lor) of Gat field, ISSUles all I' ho
SUllda\ aftcrtlooll thIS COmlllll'l1,)
wlll go, a mo,t beautIful 'plaCE: for
was Ilslted b) a "JOltllt electrical
storm nccolllpa1l1ed \Vah hnJ1 \\ llIeI
al\d r .. 111 The crops ot �lessrs r
111 Hendnx, Frank Parnsll alld
S F Welch" ere ver) badly dalll
aged 'Mr Hendnx was III Portal
Monday mornIng and relllarked
that 1115 farm \las damaged $soo
beSIdes he wouldn't make h .. lf a
crop FIelds were badly IVa,hed
and much feuclllg blown down and
some washed away The pubhc
hIghways were made Impassable 111
several places WIth blown down
trees and washouts PORTALI rr
AGENTS
INTERNATIONAL HAR.VESTER CO.
B111ders, Mowers and Rakes, Steel Hay Presses,
Gasoll1le Engmes, Feed IVhlls, Threshmg
Ma('hmery, Wood Saws, Pumps, etc
the occasion and lil... ewlse a good
tllne Sohd t ralll from Statesboro
through to Ohoopee Park Oboo
pee Park' IS on the G &"F raIl
road between the Vldaha and Stll
1110r� on the banks of the beautIful
Ohoopee nver Best of order wtll
be mallltallled All are llIvlted
Buy vour tIcket from J E Mc
Croan, W H Aldred or S A &
N agent Be sure aud go
ROllnd tnp IIckets, whole, '$1 50,
half, 75 ceuts Clnldren under 6
years free, between D and 11 fOI
half fare Notice,
-
Judge I. D. Fairchild of
Lufkm, Texas, had two
houses pamted, both same
size. One was painted with
a leading top-price paint,
and took 25 gallons. The
other was painted with
Devoe, and took onl,. 15�
gallons. The "leading
paint" referred to is adul·
terated 15%, but i8 sold at
the IIBme price as Devoe.
We sell Heinz's and Van Camp's bottled
and canned goods,
Yours for "Best in Groceries,"
POWELL & COLEMAN
'Phone 22. STATESBORO, GA.
..........................................................................
, .
McCoy & PreetoriusThe mo.t
economical paint
alway. I. the one that tak..
leut pilon. and weare 10JIPIIl,
and that'. Devoe.
A. J. FRANKLIN,
City Tax Returns. All partIes
1I1ciebtec1 to the Pulnskl Gm
ncry Pulaski ClIme1' Co 0 .. S F John.
The books for the receptIon of SOil are herehy notIfied lh It unless tbe
cIty tax returll� "Ill be opened at Isame
IS pnld to the uudel'Hgned \\Ithm
the office of the underslgllecl 011 t1l1rly
du\s smts \\lllue filed
June 7th to rel11dl11 opell lllltlJ
fillS 'Al:��ll�\� I}:��TOR Rae 2el
J,:!I<:_22nd J ,B LEE, Assessol PulRskl Gil ncry and S E John'on
Fne Insurance
Health and AC(,ldellt Insurance
Surety Bonds COVCrIng any reql!1rement
All Who
Would EtUoy
�I
:�P;;;;onizmg " the�lThe Sort of Thing Some Proiessional MenThink tho Proper Thing to Say
l Bv Doan H E Coo4 �
fEJ
R
��o:"" �}I e
s reo
o ,!.; 00
10 fa
BRISK REVIVAL IN ALL LINES OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY
Reports From Corporations Show the Turning
Point
Lonll Since Passed---Declded Increase
Shown In
Steel Copper and Electric Supplies
"""II--_Iottaff'"
\
Success and Failure
Some Thoughts on the DIfferent I(tnds 01
What Is Called EducatIon
By Dean H E Cook Jt Lawrence UnilJersity
OM)jJ II en succeod a
is so I obse ve
n Que of tl cl bus ess n e 1'1 0 ca.n con b e ra to s a
<l
g va I ad g ces ga 0 e ) at n e not sucoess! I men
w i e
1 ose � 10 have little of all so en led kno v edge obtain a
arge now of milk n d pos\less good cows Men can be een
po e cry hand who en g 0\\ good crops but are not what
are oalled educnted n en and h gh Y educated men rall
Why Is It
"\Vl en ve are read) to recognize a man as educa..ed when he ea
do
things Buccessfully we sl all I a e gone a 10 g way toward reconctllng many
• good rua with selloot cd leaf 0 and \\ hen sci 001 \\orkers
bave come to
anderstand that pre ara 10 for U e work one ts to do must be give In
sci 001
in s cl a manl(1e as to be usnble 1 bust �8 lire tl en we shall have g en
JlcI ola ship to Indus ry It Is am sl g often to hear n en talk
of scholarship
as thougl there � as only one ven 0 th 0 gh Ilcl It could
oome-th of
specially deOned ook 10 e \\ 0 are com I g to he as a
at on book c azy
We are not In eed of more books but we are In Bore straits for
more careful
observers and orlgt. al til kers 0 tellcl e B eed to kno v this Better far
to I ave a cia•• como out � Ith filets enough Orm y g ounded 10 guide then
and wltl tbe abll ty to observe and think tblLn loaded th Ogures and
not be
able to see A quick ready mind "Itb a. encyclopedia. under the arm III
accomplish Dlore tl an tbe stude t who p ts tbe enc) clopaedlll
In 0 bls head
and then Onds It BO full that p sh orlg na It) an I ene g ha e no place
fa I and I voude 1910 TO BE A PROSPERITY YEAR
Har\ estlng Machinery Manaller Says the Outlook Is
Very Promising;
New York Cit) -Ed" In D Met
calfe vice pres dent and general
manager of Il large firm dealing In
harvesting machinery "ho Is attend
Ing tI e annual convention of the
lIIan fact rer. Assoclat on at the
"aldorf talked alout the return of
�rosperltl
It seems to me no� he snid
depend on the bar est II It Is good
nnd [\ t present there are no reasons
wh) It sho Id not be I look for a
ery big yenr In 1910 B t however
"el the crops t rn 0 t tl e fa mers
wi I not be geltlng tl elr mone I I I
next Sl ring and so It Is ke)) to be
ne t ear before there Is a ret n to
the conditions "hlch prevailed In
1906 and 1907
At the presen moment tbere Is
ho� ever one I opet I 5 gn J arge
buyers 1 ave arrived at the conclusion
tbat pr ces I ave about reached bot
tom and are looki g around to place
large orders rhus I heard 01 tI e
United States Go ernment tI e otber
day ad ertlslng for a year 5 s .ppll ot
a ce ta n class of goods On the otber
hand tl e man facturers nre not aox
fous to sign contracts a long way
ahead They are e<pectlng a rise In
prices and are u \\ IIl1ng to bind
tbemselves do" n B slness Is just
va tI g for b ) ers and sellers to get
togetber and when U at I as been ac
compllsbed prosperity will be back
Ot course the n an fact rers are
banging back to Bee wi at the tariff
"III be It does not matter so much
whether It Is the Payne bill or tI e
Aldrlcl b II 0 co the question Is
settled I uslness will accommodate It
seH ta t�e new rates
I don t see .,1 y we sho Id not
I ave good crops A I tl e reports of
wlnt r wheat are good and altl 0 gh
In some parts ot tl e Northwest spring
sowing has been delayed by cold
there Is stl I time to make It ur Any
how will the prices of cereals what
they are t"ere Is • re to be an In
crease In the acreage sown
� """II-1oICl19
We Need More Work
Than Rest
THE DATE FOR FULL RECOVERY
Pittsburg Estimate on the Prollress 01'
Revival
By Professor Llewellyn F. Barker of Johnf Hop
klns Unwenlty
kinds of II""s-navy b ues alTect ng tbose
baby b ues to owl g tho seco d a
good health with .t. bless nil" must In
derstand qu I" leerly that t nvolvos tic
quest a of ngl t I v ng w th all tt a term
• npl es W th proper kno vledgo of \\ hat
IS best each lour of roorenuon of onjoy
n cnt of conto nplnt on and of etTort may
bo made to contribute to I ng nr ght
fI 0 the U!!O of cd o nos may be d.
pcn..id ".t! to advantage but ndcr or
d nary cond t one n nany nstances 0.
simple "I oloso no remedy m y bo nvolu
ablo f taken at the proper t me and tho
Cal forn a ) g Syrup Co hold. hat t IS
01 ke
You Indoor
People
must give the bowels help
Your chOice must he be­
tween harsh phYSIC and candy
Cascarets Harshness makes
the bowels callous so you need
Increasing doses Casc:1.rets do
Just as much but In a gentle way
Vel POCket box 10 cent. at droll if 0 S 8Sl
Each ab 0 0 e .:eDU ne I wa ked C \,; C
dent ot �st onomy-I
covered a ne v star professor
ProfeE60r-What s sbe p a.ylng
my boy -Harva d Lampoon
average hotel cell and thtl average
prison cell viewed trom Lt e stand
point of social psycoolot!'y Is that one
I. locked �n the Inille 0 kee� out
Biders out "hi e the other Is lock"�
on the outside to keep nsldo 8 in
Tbe <>cc pant of tI e hotel cell •
afraid that somebh ng will be done 0
blm or that sometblng will be taken
froD hLm by some one who 0 ght to
be n a pr son cell That Is the tno
ory of It
Loc your loor and leave yo r
va uables at tl e om<:e en tions thp.
obliging Innkeeper If you had
abIes lyOU waul In t be here observcg
tilte w tty prison keeper That Is t"
say tl e Quest on ot val abies seen s
to enter large y In 0 the matter
It ..old be g eat to I ave a clvllll�
ton wblcb cons dered valuable 0 Iy
those things <Vrhlch could not be
sto en such as mental and moral
equipment skll Ilnd goodfello�sh p
1 hen we co d be a 1 tUe n a e so­
ciable We co Id talk to each otho
wlbhout b ttonlng Our ()()ats 0 feel ng
for our diamond 8t ds every few
minutes Then the man vho will ng y
secluded hln self n a stuff hotel ce I
could be ocked In and made to sta)
there on the ground I:hat something
ter Ible ,..s the matter with blm­
Ruocess Magaz ne
You know said an oysterman
an o)"IIter I. to me someth.11I1! oholce
&lid to be handled '" bh care and
ttmderne... a del cae) a flne fr lit o�
tme eea an I 1 hate to see em open
ed bungling!) and 90 you can IIDaI!:
Ine how 1 fe t \when T sa.w two boY9
tbls morning trying to open oyste ....
by .""",hlng them
The two OOlS had I ranCY s� I pect
these two oyaters one each from thA
batlkets standIng out tn front or BarnEt
restaurant and now they wanted tl)
eat them !blrt the) had no knife with
whlob to open them and they founet
no loooe stones lying wbout with
..btoh to c"1IICIk thom and 110w do YOll
suppose they Hd go ..bout opening
them'
'They Btood off on the sidewalk In
tront of son e stone steps leading
up to a. :bouse and til rew the oysters
a.pInst �he stone r & ngs of these
lIleps When I Calme 11long tho) hod
already In bh 9 ""y b ok. t e she •
ot the 0) st.rs e oUg'h to let the
lukes 0 t of them an I bhere we e b g
wet splotcbes on the steps slowing
where the 0) sters 1 ad Ibeen thrown
Fancy mang ng .a.n 0 ster tn thnt
manner I only hope the bOYB dldn'
ohoke themselves \\ hen they crun e to
eat them on spl nters 01 the 8 ella
-<New York S n
g stone to
Appetite Calls
For food which promotes a"p�mpt ftow.......of the
(ligesbve Julces­
ID addition tp
supplying �nour­
Ishment
Post
[oasties
is a most
�
Idellclous answer
to appetite
It Is-;-at the
same time, full"Of
the
foodgoodness of
�hlte Com, and
ftoasted to a CriSPdelicIOUS brown
"'Tbe-<TasteLiDgen...
:AMBITIOUS
t.be Ion you nllt away to 001
lOt bla dllCl'oe ,,,t'
IhOllld _,. 10 W.by be wrolf
lut week Ibe lacult) bad ca.llfld
Uld ,Inn blm U.e tblrd II'
Tbat boy. amb ttou. -P.blls
P bile Ledger
Tho e Is a ",.t d trorence ool ...en
the q nter wbo k II. for pleu ro ond
the hunter "�OI!e busln.a. It I. to
oamt re h. quarry alive Cui Hap;
e"beck the famoua animal lealer has
reduced his method of upturlng wild
t oa.ts to a sclenee The n ethod 01
seeurln.. live 11lpPor>:>tamJ Is parucu
Inrh IntereBtlng
Tbe 00-00 Ie I Ha..otl or WAter h n
ters of the Sudan 0.11 of \\1tom are
excellent an I daring III Imme," hnr
�o their victim. at the
1I00n bour
when they Are sunk In deep .1 ""ber
Then a.coordlnc to the Wide World
�ialazlno tbey pull tbem to tbe bank
!by ""eallO of a co d attacbed to
the
barpoon and make them fa.t
'11he hunters use for thll a special
kind 01 harpoon made In .�oh a"'"
tbat It doea n",t ma"ke a deep "OUIl�
Ft lIy tbree.q ... !'l.... of tbe blptlopot
ami e"hlb tcd In E trope bave been
capt rod In thI. Wa.)
Hlppopotam shunts "Ta Aloo
COli
ducted on land T.bere advantage II
taken of the f.�t that the (_Ale
hlp" pot. mus makes ber young
walk
In Iront of h.r Tbe r....on for thll
Is tbat tlbe beaat 'being w.1I protect
ed �n the re'" by ber abnonnallv
tb ck skin prefers to ba.ve ber orr
spring n front where ehe can guard
tnem better al'nlnst danger
In oplte of Iber alfootion !!or hor
children tih. blppo b ... no partlcul.r
deE) re to meet danger when It comeR
So the h nte.. d K large pits In the
forost co er U em over until the"
nre fully concealed and then lie In
walt near b)
Present y a {ema.le hlpp"",0t&mu9
"on es a ong with h ... cl!ld trotting
before bor Su II.nly wltbout warn
Ing the a ng hlPJ>O dls.PP8.rs
be
torc Its .mother 8 6} es Tht'S Is too
m .ch r,." the 011 animo I She la!lltes
OW3) lea Ing Vhe II tie fel ow at tb.
mercv of its enemlel
High T mo
I "Ish I co II sighed
Read Mnn
W sh yo co Id wbat
Divorce t.hem
WI om
Nobody T st those adJec I os
What adJectives'
I am so ed of see ng them 0
gether Honcstl) In nine cn8e� 0 t of
ten that one of them Is se I the oth
ong too It s abs ret
wo adjecUves do
WasCured by LydlaE.Pink·
bam'sVegetableCompound
Adrian, Oa - I suffered untold
mlllery from a temale weakneaa and
ell_lie and [ could not stand more
than a minute at a
time My doctor
Bald all operation
waa tbe only
chance I had and
1 dreadod It almoot
8a mucl as death.
One day I wa.
readlt If how other
W0IJl611 had been
cured by I y�la E
Pinkham 0 Vege­
table Oompollnd,
and decided to try
It Before 1 had taken one bottle I
was better and now 1 am completely
cured -LENA. V HENRY Route No
8 A Irian Oa
Why ..II vom.n take chance. wIth
an oper It 0 or drag o.t .. sickly
I alf I oorted exist. Ice missing tl re6-
fourths of t 0 JOY of IIvl ¥ "hen tl oy
can n ld I e It! In LydIa E Dlnkham.
Vegetable Compound?
For tllrty year. It has been the
standard remedy for tema 10 Ills a d
I a. cured I ollsand. of vomen" I 0
have beer tro Ibled with • teh all
ments as I 'I lacoments
Inflammation
ulceration brold tumors Irreg llarl
ties, periodic pains, backache Indlgs8-
tIDn and orvouo prostration
If you h LVe the slighte8t doubt
that Lydia E Pinkham I Velr8-
table Compound will help you,
write to Mrs Pinkham at Lynn,
MR.8 for ad't'ice. Your letter
will be absolut.ely contldentlal,
and the allvice free.
OPERATION
HER ONLY
CHANCE
CONTEST8 IN ANGLING.
Ten M I .. 01 F Ihermen on Canll
Banko-Big and L \II, Catch.a
I here a -e daub less members ot a
cer efn Bedfor Ishlro club who roca I
to thls I") 8 mn ch on tI 0 0 Be wltb
a So th London a gig Boclely who
II flr_t prl e was offere I for ho I e I
est Hsb ca 8ht and L second prize fo
Iho greatest number of flsh wille the
_ de which I ad he least agg ega 0
catch had to pay for dinner 0 10 I
sides for a tho gb there were twe vo
men on a side an I tI e) fished II day
the entire board WftS swept by a rna
wi 0 lur d an 8 J 2 0 nce victim to Its
doom
Harpoon,d W • AI .ep-\ ounD
HIPPol Caught by Stratagem
,
�
mean?
Drawn and haggard -')\ew
Times
Carrie Nation say. �roh bltlon I.
(l rt:\.lItn� \her act v ties Th s s on
of flhe flnest arg n ents In (avor 0'
'»roh�bl Ion the Wash nglan nera d
h""rd
one en ght a fish
As a natter of tact experts have
B gge. ed Ie pos.lbl It of the v r
tons of be ba k en sed by several
a arm ng the flsh a ve Y Ilausible ex
plana 10 ha acco nts In a grent
measure for the fact that a 50 g 1 ea
challenge c I an I a fi st pile fell to
8 Birmingham a gle ccenth Wh08(3
catcb of 2 po nds a 3 4 0 ces beat
11 at of any 0 he angler present a J
there were nore tban 1 200 engaged In Ihe task of all r ng-or alten ling tod re the flnny Inhabitants of theSevern to thol doon
Altho gh rods c ps a d sh elds are
usually the guerdons of v coy tn
tb 8 fa n of compe t Ion occasionally
there 8 a prono ced break ng a ;yay
from co vent on 1/hus shortly before
C1 lsi mas It not IlIiTequently happens
that the Lea and Thames are tI ronged
wl1 h fisher nen who a e out fo
blankets turkeys ILnd �ven live pigs
wh Ie the prizes of the Ang e s Benev
olent Socle) wh oh In 1904 attracted
860 enthus aats ranged f am a case ot
wh skey to Il pa of boots -F om
Tit Bi s
Procult.. was flttlng al! COlDer. to
hi. bed
The 1909 fashion woman exactly
fits he cried !!be II a .Iat
Herewith tbe style WlU! vlndlca ed.
-New York Sun
Rongh OD Rat., unbeatable extermtnator
Rougb on Ben Lice Nest Powder 2.5c
Rough on Bodbugo, Powder or Llq d, 2150
RoUih on FI..... Powder or Liquid, 2150
Rougb on Roach.., Pow d, 15c Llq d, 25c
Rougb on Motb and Ants, Powder 25c
Hougb on Skeeters, agr6Mble 0 UH 2:)c"
E SWell. Ghem It J....y City N J
QUITE SO
How can 1 sho v m) love'
What do)o mean
Words nre Inadeq ate
I fiee An 1 krsses Bre JnaRnttn
It sa tougb wor d -Wash ngton He�
all
Wh e one mAn dies from hUDler "
thousand die from over eating Ven
little foo I Is eno .gh declares tbe Ep.
tomlst Enougb Is mucb better tban
a fellS
-------
A Domeatlc E,e Hemed,
��fo�!!:!dfo ��reEI:re:DT�:;'1:;:
\V 011 Fr end" " herever Uled A.k Drug
iI.to for Murine Eye Rowed,. �)lnnD.
Trout for British Co on II.
B It she s are the firat co oniling
ra.ce and the most resollte sportsmen
tn the world so that It was nat ral
tl at Brltl.h co onlal waters sho Id
have been t:he 1\ at &eenes or expe
mellt In artlnc ,I propagation of flsh
Tro.t have be.n e.tabll.hed In the
the N gherlt'
Zealan:l-
OVEU THE FENOIiI
Neighbor Sa,. Some. hlng
The front yard fence Is a famous
council place on pleasant days May
be to chat with Borne one along the
atreet or for friendly gossip with
next door nelgbbor Sometimes It 18
only sma I talk but other times
J elghbor has sometblng really good
to offer
An a d resident or Baird Texas
got Borne mighty good
way o�e
He sayS'
Drinking co tree lett me nearly
dead w th dys epB a kidney d soase
and bo vel trouble with constant
a nB in my stan cl back and side
and 80 \\ eak 1 co d sea ce y walk
One dB) 1 was chatting with one
of my nelghbo s nbo t my tab e
and to d her I bel eved corree b rt
me Neighbor sa d she knew lots at
peop e to wI on co free was po son
and she pleaded � Ith me to q It It
nnd g ve Postum a tria 1 d d not
take I e ad Ice r gl t a"") but tried
n c ange of clln ate \\ hlch d d not do
nc a y good Vheu I droPI cd coffee
and took Post m
M) n p ove ent began Im'11edl
ate y nd I got better every day J
ufied Posl m
My bowe s became reg ar and In
two weeks a 1 my pains were gone
Now 1 am well and strong and can
eat nnything I vant to "It out dIs
tress All of this Is due 0 my bav
Ing quit coffee lLnd to tbe use of
postum regula )
My son 'W ho was troubled with
Indlgest on tho ght tbat It Posturn
helped me so It m ght bell h m It
dll too nd he Is now wei ond
8t ong aga n
,\ e I ke Post m as we I as we
ever Iked the co tree nnd se It a to
get) e In n y tam y in place at cotree
nnd all keep wei The e s a Rea
son Read 1 be noad to Wen
ville In pkgs
Ever rend tJ1C above letter
one appears from time to time TI cl
are genuine true aDII full of bUmaJI
bite"'"
;
b.r. cltalr .00 illUmes
of deap medllatlon
Ha rot air'
Pl.... The barbor cuta hll bllr
I Ike a ahampoo'
Un -I ••so He
poe
Shav� yo. 81r?
Un -yea One shave
Mao ...,e? He no�.....nt
con••q .ently Is m....aged The
her removes the to"" eJ the proteesor
Brl.e. lin I n echanlcaliy tak." t.bo
Ilrolfared ah.ck
What.lhl.'
Your check air
My oIeck?
a.rtaln y s r Haircut
.have and ma..a••
Tb. prof••"" r b. hi. hand c r
faoe and head Did I get all that!
Surel I r
It" Queer very q eer--moat eS
traordinB:rlly q or.r A moet wonder
f I ex� nco' I �t1o.oph cal phcnom
sir? alln the
�
SHAFTING, PULLE"S BELTS
LOMBARD IRON WORKS, AUaUSTA. SA.
(AI 23 09)
Sno Knew I
A te.cher In KBn.18 Cit J{an
as
ad the th rd ,raJe c a.s If any
onu
kn.w the 0 n� nt of the P eol lent.
salar) Ono IItlle gl I replied
Teach
er I know He g.ts $60 000 a
and llarsonnge
Gravel and Kldne, Trouble 01 Yean
Standing Oured
Theodore Ott R F D
Elkton Md a large property owner
i
:a;.ln 811: ���rab:��
almost toppled me
over My back got
weak and ached
most of the tlmo
Sediment In tbo
urine changed to
small grains and
t1 en gravel began to
caUBe terrible painful atlack. I lo.t
29 po ndB and aB specialists did not
help me I !trew despondent I
thought I would tr) Doan s Kidney
P Is and can t eq ress my delight (it
finding they I}ell ed ne I kept on
til the tro be was gone and
tI 0 gh 9) ea sod I feel strong
So d by nl dealers 60 cents n box
Foste M b rn Co B tralo N Y
Kidney
Ailment
SECURE A FREE
rollAfiE BUiLDINfi LOT
AT MERIWETHER WHITE
SULPHUR SPRINGS
The Queen of C.orlta Rnort..
The comp..ny bu alread, 8peDt 18�
fInty thousand do Are In ImprO'VemeotB
aDd propo!e 881 og a fe" lib
nH or
guar.Dt.ee.t& per oent 8tooll To faolll
t"JeIl8811 e tbe, are Ilvln� with eaob
sbare of 8took " ooUage building lot
60xtOO Bod the tree UIlO ot tbe Hprlng..
Make app Icat on at once they will not
&lit loajil' over one-half of them a. read)'
ken Wr te t onoe
Meriwether White Sulphur
Spnnla Co,
Room 100 Manoa Hotel Atlanta, Ga.
METALLIC
HEELSart4
COUNTERS
, ,J�bIiShed 1892-lncorporated 1905
-, ,,"71/�, • .J. v�,. _
SCHOOL SCANDAL EXPLAINED CONDITIONS BAD FOR COTTON BANKER AN ESCAPED CONVICT THE: MISSIONARY
i-
· A �.
1 Men's Extra Pants Half Pri� Men's, Young Men's and Men's Extra Pants Half Price " •
1 20 pairs $4 kind 52.00 CLCh,OiTldHreInN'sG 52 pairs $3 pants ',s�:: ,,'22 pairs $5 and $6 �illcl 3.80 25 pairs $3 pants .
1
,
Remember this is not old stock; but this season's goods.
Pit and quality guaranteed.
t·1 Men's and Young Men'; Suits Men's Suits at Half Price Boys' and Children's Knee Pants .�'
I.
Finest $:�::: ��:::: :�::: :: :::::::::::::,::51�::� 22 Men's Suits, Odds and Ends, Left $2.00 Snits now 51.50 1'1'"20.00 Suits now 16.00 Suits which sold at $15.0'0 now $7.60 3.00 Suits now. , - 2.2625.00 Suits uow \ _ 18.76' 8 Men's Suits which sold at $10.00 now _ . _ '. 6.00 5.00 Suits now _. _. 3.76
lone lot of Men's Pants, 122 pairs, odds ..... E COL'IVER Ii and ends, positively at half price. � •• 'i
. ..----..--..--.---1'1--..-----41--..----.-
\
we find stock of Men's, Youths' and
for our large fall purchases,
As we have bought very heavily in clothing,
Children's Clothing. This must be done right away,
we have made a reduction on every suit in the house.
it necessary to reduce our large
therefore, in order to make room
•
In
COLUMBUS WAS SLOW.
.-
--I f"\1 �
I N�::����i:u�p��,��J')p'
I thorough experience
in our line, )":-e Ioffer our services to the public for the
I
rebllildi�g and repair of :nachinery of
every bnd. Old maclunery rebuilt Iand sold to best advantage. '1
I o""�,,.",��,�I,�,,� AD?���!ORO, GA. I
'.
.- --.
M'KES A FIGHT ON EDUCATION lare too good to work and �re smart
I
1\ enough to make theIr hl'lng by
,
_'_ their wits.
. Norsemen Were More Than 100
CHICAGO MILLIONAIRE WOULO BURN ALL
BOTH SlOES WEAKENED AT THREAT OF
FEOERAt'INTERFERENCE,
to scientific discovery, the Min·
nesota Rune Stone has been pre·
sented to and accepted by the Ger·
THE STRIKE ENOS IN DOG FALL i-" ' r-·'
'-I PURE CRYSTAL ICE
J
MADE FROM IDISTILLED ARTESIAN WATER -.
I I announce to the public that the Statesboro 1'''\\Ice Factory is now in operation, ready to fill all 7orders for, pure Lrystal ice on short notice. Noorder too big to handle hor too small to receive
I attention.· Special care given to packing for I '-\shipment.STATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
r 'Phone No. 6S E. G. ENRIGHT, Manager "
IJ•- ., '-_I
"I believe, instead of appropri· Years Ahead of Him.
atiug funds for such institutions, it· CHICAGO, �1ay 28.-With all the
would be a good deal better for the formality of an important addition
CHICAGO, May 26.-Richard '1'. state 10 put the torch to them and
Crane, multi·millionaire, like Rob- bUrl! tbem down, to go out of the
ert Louis Stevenson, author, be· 'higher education' business and per·
lieves 1U0re nieu are spoiled than mit the boys to go back to tbeir
ma'1le b)' college education. The homes and assist in supporting their man·American Historical Society.
multi'millionaire, who spent hi5 families instead of causing them a
earl:( life chiefly in labor, "having heavy expense."
little time to study," feels much Mr. Crane is now 77 years old.
more strongly on the subject than His company has a profit.sharing
the famous graduate of the Univer· system under which more than vestigation among delvers
in the
sityofEdinburgh, forhe favors put· $200,000 is distrihuted each year
tiug the torch to the 'universities among its employees.
supported wbolly or putly by the" _. "...... FR-OM' REGISTERvarious states. The occasion for GLEANINGS
UNIVERSITIES.
ATLANTA, May 30.--The sitna­
tion S>tnrday night was aparently a
dog fall so far as the parties to thE
strike are concerned, The L. anl:!
N, infl uence has nndoubtedly been
strong in bringing about the con·
dition that exists while it is report·
ed on excellent authority that Maj.
Cumming, the Georgia road's CO'jn·
sel, has had much to do with bring·
ing Mr. Scott to conceed anytbing.
He has been steadfast all along in
laying down the law and only toelay,
or rather vety late last night was
he brought' to withdraw his ulti·
tqtS latest expression of the views "Eight Goths and twenty· two matum and listen to reasou.
of Mr. Crane, who made his mil· The Register High School closed Norwegians upon a voyage of dis· Both parties' weakened when
lions in building elevators, is that last Friday night with exercises cOl'ery from Vinland· westward. brought face to face with federal
'members of the legislature asked that did credit to the teachers and We had a camp by two skerriesl interference. Had not Ball and
his advice on the question of in· pupils. one day's journey north from this Scott agreed to make toncesslOns
Icreasing tbe appropriation for the A good many yonng peoplo� from stone. We wele ont fishing one there is a snrety that a federal In­Unil'ersity of Illinois. The unixer. Register went np to Pulaski Sun. day. When we returned we found junction would have interven�d.sity was organized in 1867. This day to attend service; at the Bap· ten men red with blood and dead. This neither party wanted. The
year's appropriation was$2,3oo,ooo'l tist church.
Ave Maria save us from evil. We firemen have obtained minor con.
For fifteen years the appropriations The Register ball team played in,
have ten meu by the sen to look cession and hope to secure the vic.
have averaged $2,000,000. Before tough luck last week. 1'he), were
after our ve;sel,. f0_rty-one days' tory as far the witlldrawal of pref.
that time they were not so large. defeated Friday by the Metter team I Jonrney
from thIS Island. Year erence is couemed, hut as yet the
The university, sitnated at Ur- 14 too, and Saturday by the Hagan 1362." '. road's contention on this point is
bana, bas 4,600 students, who pay tealll 12 to 3. The team seemed I
H. Jalmar Holund. of Ephnam, sustained.
frol11 $50 to $1 fO a year for tnition, to be 'omewhat off in these games. I
Wis., who obtailled possession of The uegro statns is practically
ami bas a library of 100,000 vol· ,
I
the stoue, as head of the Sons of the same as before the strike began.
umes.
.
. .
Mr. L. D. Rnsillng has moved the Norway Historical Records,
. . hIS family to Pernbroke where he, . . Kelly says llIuch has been gained
Mr. Crane, III IllS letter to the leg. ., > f' , says
tllat the Goths at the lillie 111' alld will not talk but there is 110bas charge 0 a mall route, \0\ e l b' d SIS Iislator, says: IT ..... CT"','
I
Ul Ite out leru wee en. doubt that the main contest is yet
.
d 1 f re"ret ler)
mucb to �I\e thl> tam- "Sk
.
k""I have given a great ea 0 '1
.
'emes are roc's proJeCtlllg to be fought out. However there
thought and study to the subject of II y up. .... from the water.·.. . is this much gained: the Georgia
higbereducation, and havecouduct·
Mr. L. Q. Rushlllg.,S 1ll0\'l!lglllSI Prof. Ostlund, of the Minnesota road management has been forced
ed several svstenJatl'c investigations family to H._glster tillS week. INe, Uuiversit)" pronounced. the stone- to recede irom its attitude of abo
with regard'to this and lllany other are glad to have hin� auel his wife I genuine, after looking up stones of solute domination and to enter into
l'ns'tl'tutl'OIIS el'gaged in advanced
WIth us. Mr. Rushin)!; IS at the the same character aud time in
1 f I fl
I\�at
is really parleying with the
lines of education, and the conclu·
hea( 0 t Ie new lfm of L. O. Rush.! NOfway. He [oul,ld tile Minnesota st'iking firemen's representatives,
sian I have reached is that practi. lug
& Co., of thIS place. 'relic much like them. The char· '1'1 e parlimentary battle is yet tol
cally every olle of these institutiousl .
Tbere was a Sunday. school pic· I aClefS were prevalent in Norway he vaged. Hitherto all the con.i
is a fraud and imposition on the IIlC at Lotts Creek Tuesday. QUIte I and Swedeu at tllal day, ferences have been directed towards I
public. I maintain tbat instead ofl
a nice crowd was. there aud it
I But Christopher Columbus h'as gettillg M( Scott to agree to euter Ibeing a benefit such institutions as was on occaSion enjoyed by alii avery stannc.1l �Iefender as first negoti"tions.
tbis are a positive curse and are do· present. vlsllor In Prof. G. O. Cumle, of ------
ing a vast amoun of harm by de· lVlr. T. L. Moore is very proud Northwest.:ru University, At first
Cow and,Yearling Strayed.
lUoralizing the youth of the COUll' of his automobile, and he has a Prof. Cmllle believed the stolle was f white atlel
red speckled cow,
right to be. He has just given it genuine, but later he discovered mediulTI size, marked crop and half
fry. . 1 I' d" d' .. I I crop, !itaple fork and under bit, and
. "Instead of teaclllng young men an over lau Ing an It IS a pretty Iscrepaucles In lIe augnage thi'lt f reo heifer uUl1larked; left here ou
to-se' k labor, they cause them to
machine. The work is a credit to caused hilll to discredit it. The the 25th dol' of M<lrch. f909. Re.'
despise it,land tile students
leave "Tom" and demollstrates his abil· language wn,; too lIlodern, he ward for retllrn to or notify Mrs.
tbe schools with a feeling tbat they ity a� a machinist
and painter. r�asoned. Mary A. Beasley, Statesboro, Ga.
Found in a swamp [2 years ago
,
near Kensin�ton, Minn., it caused
widespread comment and mucq in·
\
TRUSTEES MAkE PLAIN SWEMENT COMMISSIONER THOMAS 6,
PREDICTS SMALL caop. BR,PORLlt'l', Ga., June 8. (Special)
-Elpborate preparations are being
.1Ila� by our people for the enter­
taiumeut of the Woman's Home
TOUCHING THE MATTER.
, meeting of the board of
trustees of the Di trict Agricultural
School held Monday in Savannah,
a straightforward statement was
made touching the scnudnl recently
in circulation attaching to the
school. The statement is as Iol­
lows:
Statesboro, Ga" Wednesd y, June/9, 1909
• CONFERENCE
...•--.1> .......
the state nrc pretty well kuowu. but ill
"[. \I/e find that the regulations the june crop report the department will
and methods of the principal and go into the minute details of the sttun­
faculty of the school to look after, tiou based UpOIl evernges from almost
care for and safeguard the conduct every militia district in the stnte.
and morals of the pupils are all Discussing condhious as he has seen
.
that. could be expected or desired, them ill going about the slate, Couunis­
and that they have been properly sioner of Agriculture '1'. G. Hudson said:
and strictlyenforced, and we take IITI,1e unusually cool nigiltswhich have
'this occasion to express and reaf- prevailed during May have undoubtedly
firm our entire confidence in the bad the effect of stnnting the growth of
principal and faculty and in the cotton, ami' this is a condition which has
conduct of the school. prevailed riot alone in the higher alti-
"2. 'We find that the circulated tudes, but throughout the entire state.
reports are gross exaggerations, Recent heavy rains, too, have caused a
wholly without foundation in fact beavy growth of 'grass, whicb has rna­
or truth so far as the school is con- terially interfered.
cerned, and that there never has "Altogether, there is no doubt inmy
been and never will he anything mind that the cotton crop will be short
wrong in the conditions or manage- this year, with better prices for tbe
ment existing at the school. farmer. This opinion i. based not alone
"3· We find that the probable on the weather; there are other grounds
basis on which these reports rest, for it, chief of which is the reduced
or out of which these rumors grew, acreage as A result of tbe more widespread
was an unfortunate incident for pl�nting of grain crops. Georgi. heswhich tbe school is in no wise reo
some of tbe 'finest grain crop. the state
sponsible, and with which it has no has ever known. � There is no question
connection; namely, a girl pupil that increased grain production has, with­entered the school on January i ath, drawn somewhat from the attentiou gen.
this year, as a day pupil and con- erally given to cotton."
tinuing to reside with her family. Discussing general conditions, Assist.She left the school the latter part ant Commissioner of Agricnlture R. F.
of April and gave birth to a seven Wright said:mouths infant on May 3rd. Her "I �m quite familiar witb conditionsfamily physician testified before us in the nor,thern section of the state as athat her condition could I'll' no pos- result of my own observuttou. In the
sibility have arisen after she en-
teredthe school. II �����:�ls:�t��nt�1;5�::;�!�ltfi�eo::���:
The foregoing is a clear state· in any recent year. Practically the same.
metlt of the coudit'
HUDSON RECENTlY OUT OF PRISON WITH ELEVEN
LadltaofSavannah District to Can·
vene In Brooklet.
YEARS TO SERVE,
BAINBRIDGE, Ga. [uue 4.-'1'. O.
Jones, sheriff of, Monroe county,
Mississippi, declares he has ideuti­
fied A. D. Oliver, the hanker and
ATT,t\N'J!A, JUlie 4.-0eorgin crop con­
dluous nrc, jus; IlOW, the subject of
much interest and some little concern.
M y weuther conditions have heel!
had, particulnrl y for cotton I and the
coming june crop report of the depart­
ment or agriculture will be awaited with
110 little tlnxiet'l'.
Oeuernl conditions here and there over
nnd'poreign Missionary Conference
sawmill operator of Climax, as of �he Savannah district, which
L. Charles Harding, an escaped convenes at the Brooklet Methodlst
convict who still has eleven years church June IO·l3. 'The couiutit­
to serve in the Mississippi pen. tee on entertaiument and the vari-
In six days after Harding escaped ouseother commiitees, which were
from the jail in Mississippi Oliver du\f appointed some time ago, have
appeared in'Climax, telling the pea- be�actively engaged making the
ple of that section thnt he came preUlnin\lry arrangements for the
from. Florida, where he had large
enl'
tainment of the conference. It
timber interests. In a month he is pnrposeof our people to make
had started a private bank and at tb
.
resent session of the confer­
the close of business tast Saturday en a most pleasant and profitable
he had deposits on the books
ani
and no pains will be spared in
att I�ing this purpose. An excel­amounting to $110,006 in tbe bank Ie program has been arranged as
vaults, fol �s:
Harding bas a long criminal rec- ! THURSD\\ V IIVEN[NG.
ord hehind him, He served a 4ioo-Confetence opened with
three-year sentence in an Ohio pris- so�ture reading and prayer-Rev,
di d d
W iA.·Brooks. ,',
on for obtaining ramon s un er nference song.
false pretenses. He has a wife, anksgiving service-Mrs, A.
known as Mrs. Leroy Charles Hard-j ], hearonse,
ing, who formerly lived in Florida. lo-'Mr. G, C. Dixon,
Judge Wilfred Lane referee in
i
ttRIDA;V MORN[NG.
•
'
-r • :30-DevolionaJ.bankruptcy, has appointed A. T.. hoetJ. from over the district,
McIntyre custodian of the entire Of at has been wrought by God
interests of -Oliver in this section,' ,n,-ijome Mission Workers" =Pa-
and Mr. McIntyre has a large num- pet by Mrs. Seals. .
b f theri 11 th
' Solo-Mr. G. C. DIxon.er 0 met;t ga erm.g mae as� immigration, "The needs and the
sets of the companies. The labof caU'.'-Miss Truslow,
claims amount to over $[,500, but 2:�uiet Hour-Miss Emma
it is not known certainly what the I'd ers,
assets and liabilities are, "It Is FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
known though that credit was ex. :oo-Devotional
service.
tended to Oliver in many towns of �gHolUe Mi�sionSchools-Mrs.
Georgia and that various houses in Warwick.
Atlanta and elsewhere were solicit- Otventive and Rescue Work.
ous about giving him aU the credl
( � "Equal Standards
MISSING THIRD OF CENTURY
/(
Citizen of Bulloch Returns to His
Former Family.
Tinged with romance was tbe
return last Sunday of. Mr. R. Baker
to his family after an absence of
thirtY·three years.
For twenty years Mr. Baker had
been a resident of Bulloch county,
and as Mr. Baker he had a wide
circle of friends and aCH,unintances.
Therefore it was a surprise Satur·
day when a middle·aged gentleman,
gh'ing his name as William Scar·
boro, arrived from Bishopville, S.
C" and instituted search for Baker,
his long· lost fatber. He found him
on the far.m of. Mr. T. B. Moore,
near Enal, and Sundar morning
the two left for the old home.
Unkno\Vn to his most intimate
associates, Baker's real nallle is R.
H. Scarboro. It was because of his
peculiarities of temperament that
be left his family thirty·three years
ago and adopted an assumed name.
Since that time he had been entirely
lost to his family and had long
been mourned as dead. By chance
his SOil learned a short while ago
of the possihility of his residence
,'n Bulloch. A visit here Saturday
.was rewarded by the recovery of
his long· lost parent.
For many ears Mr. Baker made
his home Wt h the family of the
late Solomon \�ins'l
., AttentJon to these grain crops 6S
resulted in a reduced cotton acreage in
that section, ill addit\ol1 to which the
weather conditions in north and middle
(jeorgia have been quite unfavorable to
the development of the cotton plant.
Cool nights and rains during May have
deprived thl! young cotton of the warmth
and sunshine which it so much needs.
Oliver re!)Jains a prisoner and the
sheriff has extra guards around his
prison at uigbt.
The Mississippi sheriff says that
Harding tried in various ways to
trick him when he was keeping him
a prisoner in that state, and had
war�ed the sheriff of this connty to
be careiul in handling Oliver. Mis·
sissippi authorities will ask for
Oliver when his present troubles
have ended.
Delegat!!s and workers.
FRIDAY EVENING.
8:oo-Devotioual service.
Report of District Secretary-
Mrs. Kilpatrick. I
Message to the Conference-Miss
Maftie Perry.
Solo-Mr. G. C. Dixon.
ist. Deplorable as it is, tbe truth
stated in paragraph three was the
\ \ basis for the many sensational sto·
ries afloat regardiug tbe scbool.
1'0 trace tbese stories to their ori·
gin was an impossible tasK, and
until they were disproved there was
ample justitlcation for those who It is now June umJ.. so far \\'e lIa "e llad
heard and repeated them. It was but few favorable nigills.
acting upon these rumors that Mr. "The result is cattoll is from two to
A. J. Bird, of Metter, witldrew his three weeks backward over most of the
wife's two small sisters from the state and, the outlook is far from promis-
agricultural school, which' action iug. _
South Georgia coudilions have
been sOUlewhat mor� favorable on ac- .
precipitated the investigation hy the COUllt of the absence oi so Illuch min, CUT OUT BRASS BUTTONS.
board of trustees. In connection but in that section. too, there hus been a
with this same transactiotll the large iucrease in grain crops which is Florida Lea-islator Would Put Ne-
trouble between Mr. Bird and J. R. bouud to have its effect. gro Boys to Work,
, SATURDAY MORN[NG.
9:30-Devotional service-Mrs.
J. M. Lovett.
Our Pledge, where it is placed;
Wlien and how it should be paid;
(a) At close of each quarter; (b)
By a free will offering-Led by Mrs.
J. M. Lovett.
12:00-:-Noon devotional.
SATURDA\' AFTERNOON
Devotional service.
What about onr young people?
-Miss Trllslow and Miss Myers.
Ebenezer service .
5:00-Devotional service.
SATURDAV EVENrNG,
8:00-Fruitful Christians-Miss
Mattie Perr)'.
SUNDAY MORNrNG.
6:00-Prayer service.
10:45,-Song service.
Solo.
[I :oo-Sennon.
history of the bnman race.
The inscription, in rude Runic
character in the Norse language
reads:
Miller, secretary of the board, arose
l;ere last week, in which Bird se·
.r verely wounded Miller with a pen Benefit U. D. C., Thursday ·Eve·
knife. nlng, June 10th, 1909.
JUST
USE
The bat finilh fot aD IYad.
.J woed. II b,inll out d.e
nllurll 1f.Jln. By winll the
Ground�oIO(.hlnd_dfecli
un be !'Ibl.ined oil old painted
« dixolored IUdICee. flow.
e...1y.driel h.rd Imh1mh,!d.
Get C.mp(,cU. and
•
GCI SlIllsf.ClI0••
A • .J. PRANKLIN.
Statesboro, Oa.
'1'AI.LAHASSEE, Fla. ,June4. -The
spirit which prompted the senate
late last night to strike out $25,000
appropriation from the' funds allot­
ted to the Negro Agricultural and
Mechanical College of tbis state was
voiced by the speech of Senator
Cone, as follows:
"Take the brass b'Jttons and
chevrons away from these negro
boys and make them plow the fields.
Think of it, men, negroes wearing
uniforms and walking aronnd the
streets of our capital city. Why,
Mr. President, I have even seen
them sitting up here in the senate.
Negro captains, yes, captains. I
We'd better be making farmers ont
of them.
"Patent leather shoes, red neck· Acreall'e Is Short But Condition Is
ties, brass buttons and chevrons are =""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",;",,""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""�
breeding in the breast of every ne
Good.
gro ant of their ambition to be a WASH[NGTON, June 4.-The
Booker�. Wa_:;hington and eat at 'crop reporting board of the bureau
some white man's table. of statistics estimates that the area
"It is not right to appropriate planted in cotton this year, 1909,
them all of this money to be nsed in the United States, including that
in that .way.. Wh¥, they even have already planted· an.d· that. expected
tennis courts out there. Why not to, be planted, is about 95.6 per
make them plow. 1)P. t\lese cour�s cent of the area planted in. cotton
and plant something III �hem? It s last year, equivalent' to abont 3[,'
called., an agricultural school, not a 980,000 acres indicated by the
military school. Let's make them burean of revised estimates of last
wear homespun shirts, jeans breech· yea'r's plant, a decrease of r ,452,'
es, and get in the fields and plow. 000 acres, or\4.4 per cent.
We will Cllt this appropriation The condition of the growing
down and say to onr state bo.ard of crop to May 25 was 8[.1 per cent
control, you take these Ulllforms of the normal condition, compared
from these negroes or we will ask with 79.7 per. cent at the carre·
the governor to remove YOll," sponding date of f908 and 81.4 per
cent, the average condition for the
past ten yea rs, on May 25.
Immediately following the pub·
licatioll of the government report
cotton broke seven to nine points,
as the condition figures were con·
sidered rather hearish. On the
other hand, the decrease of 1,452,'
000 acres in the area was a bullish
factor and furnished the basis for
heavy buying by local traders,
PROGRAM
Doors open at 7:JO: admissiOl.l, 2S aud
15 cents.
I. Ft:male Bruss Buud-Fifteen instrll­
ments.
If. 'Yocal Duet, "Gathering Flowers
in Ma} M. H. Hart-Misses Neidlinger
and Hei(
Ill. (Rl bb aurl'Flow, O. King; (b)
GYiJsiesl Son R. Bnrrett; (c) Cnnnena,
A. l\lildenberg-Stutesboro Glee Club.
IV. Vocal Solol "rr I were on tue
Stag'e"-Miss Nellie :MeKeuzie.
V. A Farce in one Act, "Popping the
Question. 'I
Cast of Characters:
-SUNDA\' AFTERNOON.
4:oo-Service for yOllng people­
Miss Truslow and Miss Myers.
SUNDAV EVEN[NG.
7 :45-Song service.
S:oQ-·Se-rvice-Miss Mattie Perry
THE COTTON CROP.
l\'Ir. Henry Primrose
Mr. Henry Thornton
Miss \Viuterbloolll
Miss Biffin
Ellen l\·Iurray
B6'bbie (Maid)
Homer Parker
Dell Anderson
Myrtle Smith
Julia Heidt
Cora Lee Rogers
Della Wilson
Tall: Receiver'. Appointments, Last
ROlln�,
I expect to be at the following places
for the purpose of receiving tnx returns.
Thursday, June loth! Court ground 1320
oistrict, 8 to 9: New Por\ul, 10 to 1 t;
Mallie Denmurk's at noon; court ground
46th district! 2:':'0 to 3; john l\lixon's
store, 3:30 to 4; D. C. Finl!hls, 5 to 6.
Friday. 11th, MAllard's mIll, 7 to 7:30;
court ground IS7Sth district, 9 to to;
Clito, lito 12; court ground 8th district
2 to 3.
Monday, 14th, Grimshaw, 7 8; Brook­
let, 9 to 10; M. J. McElveenls tore, II to
12; Stilson, 3 to 4.
Tuesday, 15th, court groll d t340th
district, 8 to 9; court ground I 47th dis­
trict, 1 to 2.
Thursday. 17th, COllrt groultc 145th dis­
trictl 8 to 9; court grotillcl
44th�district,10:30 to IT :30; Jimps, 3 to 4.In Statesboro from june 2(st t 30th.This will be my last rul\nd Ull I hope
the people will meet thesq oppointments
nnd make their rell!rns. � will lIut re­
ceive any returns after tu� first Monday
in July! at,.�\\'hich time 'l(! books will
close.
This tbe 7th day of JUII 1909.
L, 0, AKINS, R 71. R. B. C.
Notice,
The nndersigned announce that
they have tbis dAY ,entered into a
copartnership for the practice of
law tinder the firm name of Deal
& Rellfroe. with offices on the
north side of the court hotlse squ.are.
May 27, 1909.
ALBERT M. DEAL,
JOHN L, RUNt'RoE,
$1 Per Year-Vol. XVIII, No. 12
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I AUTOMOBILE TASTES I
_ and wheelbarrow incomes keep 11I0st people poor. A little extra =
:: work wi1lmnke the illcome hlf){er. A little thought will cut down §
=§ expenses Bnd. tenc1.' the vnluuble practice or lbrift. A little snviug ieach week Will build capital, so that YOI1 call embrace some coming _
2 opportunity. Then yoCir automobile taste may be gratified. - I
= Open uu Account with us todny nnd start to snvtug. =
E
No. 7468 i
The First National Bank
·1
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIIIIIONS
PreMldeat
1. a. IIcCROAK
Culder
Directors:
F. P. REGISTER M. G, BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS
JAS. B. RUSHING F. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
I
F. B. FlBLD
One dollar ('r.oo) will open an account with us. Start aad
make It grow.
We I'-y five (5) per eent. on Time Deposita. Four per cent. paid
in SaVing. Department. Can and get one of our little bank.. '
lllllltlllllttllltltllltllllltllltllHtlIllllllltlllltllltlltllllltllltllllllllltllllltlll'llll1llIltlIlUtlll1
UNIOi WAREHOUSES COMBINE BOTH TREASURERS GOT FEES .
OVER HUNDRED IN 6EOR81A WILL CON· AND 8Lm COUNTY MAY SEEK, TO
TROL COTTON CROP. ABOLISH THE OfFICE.
AnANTA, june 2.-The subsidiary BRUNSWICK, Ga., June 4,-The
warehouses of the Farmers' Union were, report of the grand jury, which
at a meeting Tuesday, merged into one adjourned yesterday, had been read
organization-the Union Consolidated more closely than others of recent
Warehouse Company. Tbe new nsaocin- years since committees from the
tion will embrace more than one hundred. body made a series of investiga­
warehouses I located in various sections of tIOUS. As a result more clear sys­
Georgia, and will, it is believed enable terns of bookkeeping and record�
the Farmers' Union to control the mar· are called for in several offices.
keUng knd warehonsing of c.otton, , The .report brought out that the
delay on the part of the pre.eDt
L. E'vans, Thomson,' secretary and t·re�a�.·����n�t�'�""a���...n.li"iiir! J u, ,
urer; W. T. Yonn, Telfair county; W. F, former treasurer, T. W, Lamb,.
McDaniel, Rockdale county; C. H. Gul· handling a large sum dnring the
latt, Campbell county; C. A. Newcomer, wait, for which he took the regular
Beo Hill county, and J. T. raitcbell, Wal· commissions. When the new
ton county, directors. treasurer came ill, a day or two
The organization of tbe consolidated later, he c;alled for the commissions
company was perfected at n largely at· on the ground that lie had been
tended meeting at tbe stnte capitol after elected to serve from Jan. [, [909,
uotable speeches by C. S. Barrett, na· for a tertII of two years. This is
tional president of the union, and john L. tbe .issue the grand jury commented
Lee, state president. Loyalty to tbe upon in its report.
union and co-operation among membtrs The records, it appears, show
wire tbe keynotes of !bese speeches, tbe that the fornier treasurer did not
officer. dwelling upon the possibilities of receive commissions above the limit
a consolidation of the warebouse inter· dnring 190tT and [908, but did
esls and heartily cOllllllclldingthe merger. receive the. commissions on receipts
[t is believed the consolidatioll will handled during the few days' de·
eliminate embarrassment to thl! farmer in lay while the new incumbent was
marketing his cotton crop and rosult in perfecting bis bond. It is possible
better prices for the staple. By concen· that tile matter may yet go into the
tenting the crop of Georgia in a single courts.
•
compa.uy financially able to cope with I The'grand jury's report it is he·
current conditions aud ktep the farmer lieved will be used as a lever to
supplied, tbe product, insle(ul of being secure the passage of a bill, wiping
dumped 01: tlie market ill a lump And de· out the office of county treasurer
pressing the price, will be difiposed of aud giving the handling of funds
ouly as it is demanded And for a price to the local banks.
COUlmensurate with its worth.,o the mnn�
ufacturer and its cost, plus a fnir profit to
the farUler.
Photographs.
Photographs that are artistic Bnd pleas­
ing to the eye, us welt as plain and sihJ�
pie, CRn always be ha(l ntourstudio. We
are in business to please the people that
are looking for something to please the
purse us well as the eye. We can save
you llloney 011 your frames IllId portraiti.
Give us a call and i:le convinced.
OUR LEADER: By having your pbo.
tograph made here, you enn have it en­
larged and frawed complete for ,1.9S.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO.
C'ard of Thanks,
I feel deeply grateful to the many
friends \vho so kindly rendered tbeir
assistance during �he recent fatal
illness of my father, and take tbis
method of expressing same.
T. A. BROWN.
Fresh When you buy Groceries,
it is but proper that you­
shoul4 'demand the best.Groceries.
at This it is our aIm to carry
at prices that are always right.
We strive to merit your con­
fidence·, and solicit a share.: of
your patronage.
Prices that
are Right-
a combination to be
found at the store of
Everything in
Groceries, Hay,
Feed Stuffs.
Olliff & Smith,
/
Statesboro, Ga.
